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ABSTRACT 
Water, sanitation and hygiene are crucial drivers of public health. The availability, , 
accessibility and usage of WASH facilities are associated with levels of 

morbidity, mortality and cost of treatment of diseases related to WASH among 

hand washing facilities, respectively in the schools. Of the WASH facilities, 

community members, particularly children. This study assessed the availability 

and usage of existing WASH facilities in primary schools in the Zabzugu district. 
.!!. 

The study was a descriptive cross sectional survey. Simple random sampling 

technique was used to sample out 25 schools out of 50 of which semi-structured 

questionnaires were administered to the head teachers or their representatives. 

Observational checklist and focus group discussions for pupils and teachers were 

also used and the data was analysed using SPSS. The results showed that WASH .• 
facilities C were found in about 74% of schools (except ~enstrual hygiene 

management facility which was not available). Borehole was the main sources of 

water (36%) for schools with water and river/stream for those without water 

(28%). KVIP (100%) and Veronica bucket (87%) were the commonest toilet and 

54.5% were good with 36.5% and 9% of them being satisfactory and bad 

respectively: 51 % of the schools had functional facilities, 20.5% had partially 

functional facilities and 35% had non-functional facilities. Subsequently, 

convenience (28%) was the main reason for toilet use while smelly toilets (28%) 

repelled children from using the toilets. Distance to water source (64%) was the 

main limiting factor to access water at school. Primary schools in the Zabzugu 

districts do not have adequate WASH facilities while existing facilities are under- 

utilized. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the study 

This chapter deals with the background of the study, the problem statement and 

justification, the relevance of the study, research questions, the research 

objectives, scope of the study, conceptual framework Methodological limitation 

and structure of this thesis. 

Water, sanitation and hygiene are crucial drivers of public health. The availability, 

It 
accessibility and usage of water, sanitation and h¥giene (WASH) facilities are 

associated with the levels of morbidity, mortality and associated cost of treatment 

of diseases related to WASH among community members particularly. children. 

• As a matter of fact, children have a right to basic facilities such as school toilets, 

safe drinking water, clean surroundings and basic information on hygiene. The 

creation of these conditions in schools in the view of the International Water and 

Sanitation Centre (IRC) would enable children to learn better concepts and 

practices on sanitation and hygiene, which can be brought back to their families 

(IRC, 2007). 

A key benefit of ensuring water and sanitation services are available in schools is 

the retention of school children in school. It is estimated that 1.9 billion school 

days could be gained if the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) related to 

safe water supply and sanitation were achieved and the incidence of diarrhoeal 
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illness reduced (Hutton and Laurence, 2004). A better way of achieving this 

_- according to the United Nation Children Education Fund (UNICEF) is by 

providing schools with safe drinking water, improved sanitation facilities and 

hygiene education, which by and large would encourage children to develop 

healthy behaviours for life (UNICEF (2012)a. 

Also, according to UNICEF (20 12)a, WASH services in schools immeasurably 

help fulfil children's rights to health, education and participation. In the light of 

this, WASH has been widely recognized for its significant contributions to 

achieving the MDGs particularly, those related to providing access to primary 

education. reducing child mortality, improving water and sanitation, and 

promoting gender equality. More essentiallv. \VASH iJ1 schools promotes 
I[ 

hygiene practices, increases access to quality education as well as supports 

national and local interventions to establish equitable, sustainable access to safe 

water and basic sanitation services in schools (Temu, 2015). 

Contrary to the above, poor sanitation, water scarcity, inferior water quality and 

inappropriate hygiene behaviour are ruinous for infants and young children and 

are a major cause of morbidity and mortality of children under five. Those 

conditions are also detrimental to the health of children of school-going age, who 

spend long hours in schools (UNICEF, 2012)a. It is obvious also that the physical 

environment and cleanliness of a school facility can significantly affect the health 

and well-being of children. It is quite easy for diseases to spread in unkempt 

environments where hand washing facilities or soaps are not available; where 
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toilet facilities are non-existent or in disrepair and open defecation is commonly 

practiced. 

By and large, schools are places where children spend most of their time and they 

often become ill from there (WHO, 2009). The lack of appropriate WASH 

facilities and services contribute much to children often falling sick at school and 

these has several other consequences on the child notably, cognitive 

consequences. According to Joshi and Arnadi (2013), literature has shown 

considerable studies regarding the effects of lack of appropriate water facilities, 

handwashing and hygiene practices on child health outcomes. Cited among other 

effects were: impaired cognitive ability and learning performance as a result of 

infections such as diarrhoea. worm infestations, and dehydrations (Joshi and 
I I 

Amadi, 1013 ). Joshi and Amadi (2013 )also found that diarrhoeal incidences in 

children during their first few years of life limited their growth by about 8 em and 

caused an intelligent quotient (IQ) point reduction when they progressed to about 

seven or eight years of age. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) and UNICEF report revealed that 1.5 

million children's lives could be saved every year from diarrhoeal diseases 

through improved sanitation (WHOIUNICEF, 2008). Improved water, sanitation 

and washing hands at critical times can also reduce diarrhoeal morbidity by 21 %, 

37.5% and 37% respectively (Pruss-Ustun et al, 2008). The implication of these 

percentages is that there would be more healthy children who would be able to 

attend school regularly leading to an increase in academic improvement and a 

possible surety of brighter future. 
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Essentially, schools are vulnerable grounds for the transmission of water, 

sanitation and hygiene related diseases in children. The best way to annul this fact 

is to make every school a child-friendly school. According to WHO standards for 

schools (2009), a school is considered child-friendly if the WASH hardware and 

software are present and accessible to school children of all ages and those with 

disabilities. 

The WASH hardware include: sanitation facilities (toilets and urinals), water 

infrastructure (water source and storage containers), hygiene facilities (hand 

washing and menstrual hygiene management facility) and solid waste disposal 

containers. The WASH software component on the other hand is mainly hygiene 

education. 
« 

It is also vital that children who are the future leaders of any nation are provided 

with these W ASH facilities as well as hygiene education to reduce their 

vulnerability to diseases transmitted through faeco-oral route, increase school 

attendance and improve academic performance, especially that of girls. 

A study done by UNICEF in Kenya showed that one in ten school-age girls do not 

attend school during their menstrual period. Another case study in Uganda 

showed that ninety-four percent of 300 primary school girls recruited in the study 

had some problems at school during menstruation: Three out of five girls (60%) 

reported staying away from school (IRC, 2007). 

In Ghana, the Ministry of Education's (MoE) 10-year Education Strategic Plan 

(ESP) 2010-2020 included WASH in schools under Policy Objective Quality 

Education (QE) 12 - "Expand and improve School Health, Sanitation and Safety 
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systems". Embedded in this objective were goals of achieving 100% of Basic 

Education Schools having hygiene systems and sanitation by 2015; and 75% of 

schools having access to potable water (UNICEF, 2012)a. 

It is however, relevant to assess how much work has been done so far regarding 

the policy objective as well as the state of the existing facilities and how they are 

being used particularly in rural schools. 

1.2 Problem statement and justification 

It is evident that in sub-Saharan Africa, a good proportion of the populations of 

the various countries is children most of whom should be in school. Providing 

WASH services in schools can impact immensely on their health, enrolment 

levels (improve gender parity between boys and girls), quality of education, 

educational achievement and overall development. 

However, research has shown that children are often the hardest hit group when it 

comes to water and sanitation related morbidities and mortalities due to 

inadequate access to WASH services. Aremu (2012) reports that inadequate 

access to safe water and sanitation services coupled with poor hygiene practices is 

the cause of at least one quarter of all child deaths and twenty percent of the total 

childhood disease burden globally. A continuous escalation of child deaths as the 

years go by could hamper the achievement of the MDGs related to water and 

sanitation, poverty reduction, universal basic education and the like by 2015. 

onetheless, information available indicates that the provision of WASH facilities 

in primary schools is generally low. The UNICEF report indicates that less than 

half (46%) of primary schools in the developing world have access to safe water 
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and one-third (37%) have sanitation facilities. Recent studies in Kenya, India, 

Vietnam and Cambodia indicate that handwashing with soap in schools is very 

low with Kenya and India recording 2%, Vietnam 4% and Cambodia 5% 

(UNICEF,2012)b. 

That notwithstanding, the location of toilets and water sources in some schools are 

often not within the stipulated distance from the school. School children therefore 

spend several minutes of learning time to walk the distance and may join queues 

(particularly in the dry season when there is water scarcity) to fetch water and use 

facilities which have telling effects on their academic performance. 

WASH services in Ghanaian schools have been delivered as part of Hie traditional 

water, sanitation and hygiene promotion projects in communities. As reported by 
~ I 

Mooijman, Esseku and Tay in 2010, fifty-six percent of basic schools 

(Creche/Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary Schools and Junior High Schools) i11 

Ghana had toilet facilities and forty-nine percent had access to water onsite 

(Mooijman, Esseku and Tay, 2013)b. In spite of the achievements, the figures 

seem not to indicate the condition and use of the facilities. Therefore, there is 

either no data or insufficient data available on functional WASH facilities in 

school. Also, despite the availability of WASH facilities in some schools, it seems 

such facilities are not adequate considering high school enrolment per available 

facilities as against national standards. 

UNICEF (2012)a, a major partner in the provision of WASH facilities in schools, 

had also indicated the lack of adequate monitoring and evaluation of WASH 

services in schools in Ghana. In its view, the indicators and definitions are not 
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reflective of the current state of the W ASH facilities in schools and in 

communities and so there is the need to update the information to reflect the 

current state of WASH facil ities. 

The arm of the Ghana Education Service (GES) known as the School Health 

Education Programme (SHEP) and District Environmental Health unit as well as 

the Community Water and Sanitation Agency (CWSA) who oversee school health 

promotion and provision of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities, are 

heavily under-resourced in terms of funding and institutional capacity for WASH 

programming (UNICEF, 2012)a. uNICEF (20i2)a also added that where funds 

were allocated. monitoring mechanism were missing to monitor the expenditure of 

funds on WASH in schools. This made it cumbersome to determine the amount of 
I I 

funding that really needed to be allocated. 

In the Zabzugu District, total safe toilet facility coverage is twenty percent and 

• safe water coverage is seventy-two percent with solid waste and sullage disposal 

being crude dumping (Zabzugu District profile, 2014). However, there is not 

information on the actual number of functional and non-functional WASH 

facilities in schools, suggesting that either such facilities do not exist in schools or 

monitoring and evaluation of such facilities as indicated by UNICEF Ghana above 

is ineffective. 

The upsurge of WASH diseases in the Zabzugu district is significantly high as 

records from the Disease Control Unit of the Zabzugu Health Directorate 

indicated that for four consecutive years (2010 to 2013), diarrhoea has placed 

third among the ten top diseases in the district with indications that more than fifty 
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percent (>50%) of such cases were children (Zabzugu District Health Directorate 

annual report, 2013). 

The Zabzugu District which was carved a few years ago, from the ZabzuguiTatale 

district, is faced with a myriad of developmental challenges some of which are 

educational (Zabzugu District Assembly profile, 2014). 

It is therefore the desire of this study to find out whether the remote and young 

Zabzugu district, with numerous developmental challenges, has successfully 

implemented the quality education policy regarding the provision of WASH 

facilities. The study further intends to bring to limelight the extent to which the 

'district has achieved its mandate regarding the quality education agenda of 

'providing 100% of Basic schools with hygiene systemi and sanitation and 75% of 

schools having access to potable water by 2015. 

1.2 Relevance of the study 

It is worthwhile to recognise that a lot of funding and efforts have been put into 

the provision of water, sanitation and hygiene facilities for basic schools in Ghana 

by the government and the water, sanitation and hygiene partners such as 

UNICEF, Plan Ghana, Care International, World Vision, WaterAid and Adventist 

Development and Relief Association (ADRA). Others organisations including the 

Catholic Relief Services (CRS), Relief International, Danida, DFID, GTZ. United 

State Agency International Development (USAID), the World Bank, some NGOs 

and other international partners have also invested considerable amount of 

resources into the program. It is therefore prudent for the stakeholders to know the 

current state of the water, sanitation and hygiene facilities in schools. 
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This study is therefore relevant in the following ways: 

1. The study shall assess the achievement of the Ministry of Education's 

Education Strategic Plan (ESP) 2010-2020 on WASH In Schools in the 

Zabzugu District, which is not too distant from now. 

2. The study shall also provide relevant information that could be used by the 

Ghana Education Service and its development partners in the sector, for 

further planning and improvements of water, sanitation and hygiene facilities 

in schools. 

3. The study shall highlight the importance of water, sanitation and hygiene 

facilities in schools, in reducing the burden of water. sanitation and hygiene 

I 
related diseases on children. improving school attendance and academic 

~ I 

performance. 

4. Finally, it is worth noting that the Zabzugu district is a rural district; hence, the 

findings of this study shall bring to limelight the lapses in providing water, 

sanitation and hygiene facilities and their use in basic schools in rural settings. 

1.4 Main Research question 

The main question is: Are water, sanitation and hygiene facilities available and 

utilized by pupils in primary schools in the Zabzugu District? 

1.4.1 Research Sub-questions 

The research sub-questions are: 

1. What percentage of primary schools in the Zabzugu District currently has 

adequate access to school WASH facilities? 
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2. What are the types and locations of WASH facilities in primary schools in 

the Zabzugu District? 

3. What are the conditions and functionality of WASH facilities in primary 

schools in the Zabzugu District? 

4. What factors influence the usage of WASH facilities in primary schools in 

the Zabzugu District? 

I 

1.5 Research Objectives 

The research objectives are divided into two that IS principal objective and 

specific objectives as clarified below. 

1.5.1 Principal Objective 

The principal objective of this study is ~o assess the availability and utilization of 

water, sanitation and hygiene facilities in primary schools in the Zabzugu District 

of the Northern Region of Ghana . 

1.5.2 Specific Objectives 

The specific objectives to be achieved in this research include: 

1. Examining the percentage of primary schools currently having adequate 

access to WASH facilities in primary schools in the Zabzugu District. 

2. Identifying the types and locations of the current WASH facilities Il1 

primary schools in the Zabzugu District. 

3. Establishing the conditions and functionality of WASH facilities Il1 

primary schools in the Zabzugu District. 

4. Exploring the factors that influence the usage of WASH facilities Il1 

primary schools in the Zabzugu District. 

• 
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1.6 Scope of the study 

The study was carried out in 25 public primary schools in the Zabzugu District of 

Ghana. The study primarily assessed whether WASH facilities were available and 

being utilised by school children in the primary schools in the Zabzugu District. 

The issues dealt with included the percentage of schools that had adequate WASH 

facilities, the types and location of the facilities, the condition of the facilities and 

the factors that influenced access to such facilities. All parameters in the study 

were compared with standards set by World Bank/WHO and adapted by the 

Ghana Education Service for Ghana schools as well as linking findings with some 

references in the literature. 

r; ,. 1.7 Structure of thesis c 

The report on this study has been organized into six chapters. Chapter One, the 

introduction, contains the background of study, problem statement and 

• justification, research questions, research objectives and the structure of the thesis. 

Chapter Two deals with extensive literature review of issues related to WASH in 

schools; whiles Chapter three is centred on the research methodology including 

the profile of the study area. Chapter four considers results and analysis of data 

collected and Chapter five focuses on the discussions of findings. The final 

Chapter, six, contains the recommendations and conclusions drawn from the 

study. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter deals with the conceptual framework of the study and the review of 

relevant literature on WASH in schools and their impacts or interrelatedness with 

child health and academic performance. The subsections include: WASH and 

childhood, rationale of WASH in schools, Protection of Health in Schools, 

Benefits of adequate school \V ASH, Access to \V ASH facilities, Types and 

location of WASH facil~ties. Appropriate sanitation facility parameters, Hygiepe 

facilities, Menstrual hygiene management facility, Solid waste management in 

school. Relevance of WASH in school in preventing WASH diseases among 

school children, Partnership, Policy support for WASH in schools in Ghana, 

W ASH Initiatives, Stakeholder involvement, Condition of existing WASH 

facilities and Factors that influence access to WASH facilities. 

12 
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2.2 Conceptual framework 

Access to 
sanitation facilities 

Access to water 
infrastructure 

Prevention of major 
WASH diseases in 
children 

Access to effective 
hygiene education 

Improvement of 
pupils' academic 
performance 

Total 
i development 

of the pupils 
Access to hygiene 

facilities 

Overall access to 
adequate WASH 
facilities in 

school 

Prevention of 
absenteeism from 

school 

Access to waste 
collection materials 

Figure 2.1: Conceptual Framework (Author's construct) 

This thesis was conducted based on the notion that school children's access to 
I I! 

adequate WASH facilities and services in schools promotes positive WASH 

practices which results in the prevention of WASH related diseases, absenteeism 

• and subsequently improving the academic performance of the children leading to 

the holistic development of school children. 

2.3 \V ASH and childhood 

Diarrhoea is a common disease in children, particularly the younger ones. It is 

noted by Child Health Epidemiology Reference Group of WHO and UNICEF as 

the third largest terminator of the lives of children under five in Sub-Saharan 

Africa and also the leading cause of child deaths globally (Liu et al, 2012). In the 

developing world, poor access to safe drinking water and inadequate sanitation are 

important contributors to the risk of diarrheal diseases, which cause an estimated 

two million deaths per year in children under 5 years old (Parashar et al, 2003). A 
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study done by Jamison et al, (2006) and the World Bank indicate that every day, 

almost 2,000 children die from diarrhoeal illnesses that are preventable. Also 

ninety percent of cases of diarrhoea can be prevented by safe water, sanitation and 

hygiene, which are ranked among the most cost effective health interventions by 

the World Bank (Jamison et al, 2006) 

Furthermore, close to a third of all child mortalities are caused by nutrition-related 

factors, such as low birth weight, stunting (low height for age) and severe wasting, 

all of which are closely linked to lack of access to water and particularly 

sanitation and hygiene (WaterAid, 2013). Many children in developing countries 

suffer stunting. It is an indication of chronic nutritional deficiencies. and frequent 

intake of animal and human faeces due to poor waste management and a lack of 
I ~ I .. 

proper sanitation. According to the World Bank as reported by Spears (2012), 

child stunting in India is caused primarily by open defecation (Spears, 2012). So, 

• the provision of water, sanitation and hygiene services in schools, particularly safe 

drinking water and sanitation facilities is a right step towards breaking the barriers 

to good child health in schools. 

2.4 Rationale of WASH in schools 

Water, sanitation and hygiene in schools primarily targets improving the health 

and learning performance of school children and indirectly their families by 

reducing the incidences of water and sanitation related diseases. For a school to be 

considered conducive and habitable for children there must exist appropriate 

water, sanitation and hygiene services that keep the school environment clean and 
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free of smells as well as inhibit the transmission of harmful bacteria, viruses and 

parasites. 

Several organisations including UNICEF have emphasized that an efficiently and 

effectively implemented WASH in school programme would likely lead to 

students who: 

Are healthier; perform better in school; positively influence hygiene practices in 

their homes, among family members and in the wider community; learn to 

observe, communicate, cooperate, listen and carry out decisions about hygienic 

conditions and practices for themselves, their friends and younger siblings whose 

hygiene they may care for (skills they may apply in other aspects of life): change 

.. their current hygiene behaviour and continue better hygiene practices in the 
I I 

future; learn about menstrual hygiene and physical and emotional changes during 

puberty (learning to avoid menstrual odour, discomfort and urinary or vaginal 

infections will encourage girls to come to school during menstruation) and 

practice gender-neutral division of hygiene-related tasks such as cleaning toilets, 

fetching and boiling water and taking care of the sick (UNICEF CFS, 2012). 

This emphasises the point that the benefits of water, sanitation and hygiene in 

schools are overwhelming to the student, teacher, parent and community in which 

such water, sanitation and hygiene services are provided to the schools. 

2.5 Protection of Health in Schools 

The health of the school child is essential in determining his/her learning level. It 

is prudent to protect the health of the child and teacher in school. In the light of 
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this, the WHO (2009) has among other things identified six clear requirements for 

protecting health in schools as have been under-listed: 

entail measures as basic as digging temporary pit toilets, or defining separate 

2.5.1 Provision of basic sanitation facilities 
This would enable school children and staff to go to the toilet without 

contaminating the school grounds or resources such as water supplies. This may 

defaecation and urination areas outside the school, and rotating those areas to 

avoid a rapid build-up of contamination. Essentially, the risk of transmission of 

soil-based helminths increases with the use of defaecation fields. Current 

standards have debunked the idea of using defaecation fields as they are not 

improved; 

I 2.5.2 Provision of water and soap (or ash) for lza~'ldwaslzing 
School children need to be provided with water and soap (or ash) for handwashing 

after going to the toilet and before handling food. This may be achieved using 

simple and economical equipment, such as a pitcher of water and a basin or any 

container that can provide running water; 

2.5.3 Provision of safe drin king water 
Safe drinking water should be provided to pupils from a protected groundwater 

source (spring, well or borehole), or from a treated supply, and kept safe until it is 

drunk. Untreated water from unprotected sources can be made safer by simple 

means such as boiling or filtering, or by using simple household water treatment 

systems (e.g. locally available chlorine solution). Otherwise, school children and 

staff may have to bring water from home if the school does not have a safe water 

source nearby. Studies have shown that drinking water can improve children's 
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readiness to learn by increasing their level of cognitive functioning (D' Anci et aI, 

2006); 

2.5.4 Fencing the school grounds 
This is vital in maintaining a clean environment. The fence could also check 

evasive erosion. Encroachment of schools lands could be checked extensively by 

fencing the school. Fencing may be made cheaply with local materials such as 

palm fronts, sticks, mud wall or planting trees or ornamental plants; 

2.5.5 Planning and implementing improvements 
This is very important in ensuring adequate conditions for the long term can be 

achieved as soon as possible. Also, the implementation of WASH improvements 

in the schools would guarantee children of better services geared towards uplifting 

the health standards and attendance of the children at school and promoting 
II 

positive WASH practices which their families could benefit from. 

2.5.6 Promoting hygiene 
This would increase children's understanding of the importance of hygiene and a 

clean school environment. Primarily, hygiene promotion deals with educating 

school children on hygiene concepts and practices. It is commonly known that 

education plays a pivotal role in changing behaviour and attitude. Hygiene 

education in schools would immensely affect children' life positively as they 

become aware and practice what they have been taught. 

2.6 Benefits of adequate school WASH 

Many studies have shown that water supply, sanitation and hygiene in schools 

lead to: increased cognitive function and attention of school children, reduced 

days missed from school, more time on the learning task, increased dignity and 

safety particularly for girls and for people with disabilities and more effective 
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school feeding programmes (Pruss-Ustun et al, 2008). These are further elaborate 

below: 

2.6.1 Increased cognitive function and attention 
The provision of adequate WASH facilities in schools helps to increase the 

cognitive function and attention of school children due to improved nutrition and 

reduced health problems; this includes girls who may become dehydrated due to 

drinking less than needed water because of concern over where to go to the toilet, 

and due to poor hygiene during menstruation. Also, drinking water at school 

improves children's readiness to learn by boosting their cognitive functioning. 

2.6.2 Reduced days missed from school 
Reduced WASH related diseases such as diarrhoea. worms. schistosomiasis, or 

I 
urinary tract infections, or lack of adequate facilities to deal with the hygiene 

E !l 

needs of school children particularly girls during menstruation minimises the 

number of days school children stay away from school. According to WHO 

(2009), 272 school days are lost every year due to water and sanitation related 

ailments of school children. 

2.6.3 More time on the learning task 
Due to access to safe water and sanitation on site, more time 1S spared for 

learning. Schools which lack access to water often require children to carry water 

over long distances to school, thereby reducing actual class teaching time and/or 

exhausting the children so that their learning is obstructed. Academic 

achievements of children are likely to improve with available WASH services in 

school. 
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2.6.4 Increased dignity and safety particularly for girls and/or people with 
disabilities 
Due to appropriate design and construction, appropriately sited toilets which are 

segregated by sex, including increased privacy and reduced risk of sexual 

harassment, girls and people with disabilities would feel safe and dignified at 

school. It also protects girls' right to education as girls are reluctant to continue 

their schooling when toilets and washing facilities are not private, not safe, not 

clean, or simply not available (UNICEF Press Release, 2010). 

2.6.5 More effective school feeding programmes 
Apart from the fact that the school feeding programme Improves enrolment 

drives, school children experience better hygiene, access to clean drinking water, 

and resultant increased nutritional benefit and good health as a result of effective 

school feeding programme.l 

2.7 Access to WASH facilities in school 

It is an obvious fact that having access to water, sanitation and hygiene services in 

schools has countless benefits to beneficiaries in this case the school children and 

teachers. However, access to water, sanitation and hygiene services in schools 

remains a challenging issue in many developing countries. According to UNICEF 

(2012)b, in Serra Leone a research conducted by Statistical unit for water 

sanitation and hygiene in 2010 revealed that only 22.9% of primary schools had 

access to and used functional safe drinking water and a 25% of the schools had 

access to functional sanitation facilities in the school premises. Handwashing 

practices among pupils were very low; 97.4 % and 98.5 % of pupils did not wash 

their hands after using the toilet and before eating respectively. This reiterates the 

lack of or ineffective hygiene education in schools as indicated by UNICEF 
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(2012)a. Another point to note is the fact that there is lack of or inadequate WASH 

! facilities in schools resulting in poor hygiene practices in schools (UNICEF, 

The lack of adequate WASH facilities in schools as asserted by Tania et al (2014). 

could result in increased health risks and spread of diseases, decrease in child's 

ability to learn due to increased absence from class and inequality in education of 

girls and boys (Tania et al, 2014). Recent UNICEF estimates suggest that only 45 

percent of schools in low income countries have adequate sanitation facilities 

(UNICEF, 2011). Worse still, half of the schools in developing countries have no 

access to safe water, and 75 percent do not have adequate sanitation facilities. 

There is no data on menstrual hvziene rnanazement facilities in manv countries 
II - - - - II 

such as Ghana (UNICEF, 2012)a and most developing countries do not have the 

facility at all. A study done by Laura for UNICEF in primary schools in Niger and 

Burkina Faso showed that there were no menstrual hygiene management facilities 

in schools in those countries (Laura, 20l3). With 82 percent of the world's 

children in primary school (WHO, 2012), the current complexion of events is 

worrisome as the risk of contracting diarrhoeal diseases and worm infestations 

could rise astronomically. 

Having access to WASH services is predetermined by the availability of water, 

sanitation and hygiene facilities in terms of their existence, quantity and quality. 

For a school to be considered as having adequate access to WASH services as 

proposed by WHO (2009), would mean that the set standards for providing water, 

sanitation and hygiene services are followed and enough funding made available 
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for the acquisition and construction of such facilities though simple technology 

requiring simple materials could be used to produce better results particularly in 

enough of every WASH facility to meet the needs of the school population. 

remote areas. A critical consideration that should be made to a large extent when 

providing water, sanitation and hygiene facilities to schools is that there should be 

For effective access to water for drinking and handwashing there must be a water 

source on school premises (UNESCO, 2006)a. Also, per the WHO guidelines 

(2009), there should be "sufficient" water collection points and water use facilities 

available in the school to allow convenient access to, and use of water for 

drinking. personal hygiene. food preparation, cleaning and laundry bearing in 

mind that every child/teacher needs approximately 5 litres or more of water per 
I - - I 

day at school for drinking, personal hygiene and cleaning; Sufficient toilets should 

be available- one squat hole (cubicle) per 25 girls and one squat hole (cubicle) for 

female staff; one squat hole plus one urinal (or 50 em of urinal wall) per 50 boys, 

and one squat hole for male staff. 

Essentially, there should also be separate toilets by distance and urinals for boys, 

girls, male teachers, female teachers as well as disabled pupils and teachers. This 

according to Dickson et al (2011) is necessary particularly for girls to avoid 

incidence of harassment and humiliation in school toilets (Dickson et aI, 2011) 

2.8 Types and location of WASH facilities in school 

Water, sanitation and hygiene practices are brought to live in schools when there 

are WASH facilities. But the facilities in themselves do not promote positive 

hygiene behaviour among children unless hygiene education is effective. 
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Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b considered WASH facilities in Ghanaian 

basic schools to include: Water supply facilities, handwashing facilities, toilets, 

urinals, menstrual hygiene facilities and solid waste/ drainage facilities which can 

simply be categorized into four as water infrastructure, sanitation facilities, 

hygiene facilities and solid/liquid waste disposal facilities (WaterAid, 2013) 

2.8.1 Water infrastructure 
Water infrastructure in this context refers to water sources and water storage 

containers found in the school to ensure sufficient access to water by school 

children during school hours. 

The availability of a water source on school premises is important in ensuring that 

school children are able to have access to water for drinking and for handwashing 

to pr~vent dehydration and contraction of faeco-oral route diseases (Molloy et al. 

2008). This implies that, safe water supply should be available on school premises 

at all times (UNESCO, 2006)b. According to the World Health Organization 

(2009) two types of water sources exist. These are improved and unimproved 

water sources. 

According to WHO/UNICEF (2009), an "improved drinking water source is one 

that, by the nature of its construction and when properly used, adequately protects 

the source from outside contamination, particularly faecal matter". This implies 

that an improved water source is one that is protected from contamination and is 

wholesome to use for drinking. However, depending on how water is handled 

around the source, it could be contaminated (Bain et al, 2013). Some improved 

water sources specified by WHO include: piped water, public tap, tube 

well/borehole, protected dug well, rainwater, protected spring and water 

- 
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(Fewtrell et al, 2005). This in contrast means that lack of access to safe drinking 

disinfected at the point of use. It is water from sources such as these that school 

children need to improve their health both at home and school. For instance, it is 

noted that access to safe water can reduce diarrhoeal diseases by up to 21 % 

water could increase risk of contracting diarrhoea by 79% which stands to reason 

that it is better to provide safe drinking water for school children. 

Conversely, an unimproved drinking water source is one that is not protected from 

outside contamination, particularly faecal matter. An unimproved water source to 

a large extent is one that is unprotected and has the propensity to be contaminated 

by impurities. Examples include water drawn from 'tanker truck. cart with small 

tank/drum. surface water. and bottled water. Water from unimproved sources is 
t: t: 

the main cause of several water related diseases such as diarrhoea, dysentery, 

worm infestation etc. 

In protecting the health of school children, it is recommended that schools are 

installed with improved water sources to reduce school children's susceptibility to 

WASH diseases. 

Additionally, storing water in school for children to use is crucial in schools 

without a regular water supply or those that depend on rain harvested water or 

even schools with piped connections. These containers need to be kept clean and 

covered all the time to prevent contamination. Some acceptable storage containers 

include plastic buckets/drums with lid, metal tanks, poly tanks and Concrete 

tanks. Any container that does not guarantee protection of the water in it from 
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contamination is disqualified from being used. Bain et al (2013) emphasized that 

safe water can easily be contaminated when exposed to contaminants around it. 

A study done by Ana et al (2008) on water and sanitation problems in selected 

schools in Ibadan, Nigeria revealed that buckets, poly tanks and drums were used 

to store water with the commonest being buckets (76%). Though the safety of the 

water in the containers were not indicated, it is obvious that drinking water was 

protected. Largely, the presence of water storage containers in schools in the study 

suggests that storage containers are very important with respect to the collection 

of water for use in school. 

2.8.2. Sanitation facilities 
These are restricted to toilets and urinals. It IS fundamentally important that 

II schools have appropriate excreta disposal fac~lities such as toilets and urinals. It is 

• very frustrating to children and teachers to study hygiene behaviour as part of the 

school curriculum but be unable to use appropriate excreta disposal facilities 

because of the non-availability of such facilities (UNESCO, 2006)b. 

Sanitary facilities are categorised by the World Health Organization into 

improved and unimproved sanitation facilities. By definition an improved 

sanitation facility is one that hygienically separates human excreta from human 

contact (WHOfUNICEF, 2012). Human excreta in this context refer to faecal 

matter and urine (Encarta dictionary). Examples of improved faeces disposing 

facilities include: Flush toilet, septic tank, flush/pour flush to pit latrine, 

Ventilated Improved Pit (VIP), pit latrine, composting toilet, special case toilet 

urinals among others. According to the Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b, the 

type of toilets expected in Ghanaian basic schools include: Kumasi Ventilated 
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inadequate WASH systems have significant negative impacts on children's 

Improved Pit KVIP, VIP, Pour flush toilets, Biofil toilet, Biogas toilet and 

convenient flush toilets. Improved urine disposing facilities also include; concrete 

gutters at floor level, raised concrete gutters and individual ceramic urinal. 

The use of improved sanitary facilities according to Mooijman, Esseku and Tay 

(2013)b reduces the incidence of diarrhoea by thirty-four percent. More also, a 

study done by Fink et al 2011 revealed that high quality sanitation could reduce 

the odds of child diarrhoea and mortality by thirteen percent (13%) and twenty- 

three percent (23%) respectively. In addition, episodes of diarrhoea due to 

cognitive development and their ability to function in school. A study in North- 

I 
Eastern Brazil showed that impacts of earlv childhood diarrhoea (ECD) extended 

I - 

beyond the acute phase of diarrheal illness to at least 5 to 7 years later. The 

occurrence of ECD may inhibit both school readiness and school performance by 

• impairing cognitive function (Lorntz et al, 2006) . 

Unimproved sanitation facilities on the other hand are those that are unable to 

hygienically separate human excreta from human contact. Examples are: Pour 

flush to elsewhere, pit latrine without slab, bucket, hanging toilet, no 

facilities/bush/field etc. It is noted from estimates that poor water, sanitation and 

hygiene contribute to 90% of child diarrhoeal deaths (RHMDGs, 2013). 

Caimcross & Valdmanis (2006) intimated that in countries with the poorest 

sanitation, mortality of children under five years is nearly seven times higher than 

in countries with the best access to sanitation. There is therefore the need for 

t 
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container, or outlet with an adequate supply of potable water, soap and single-use 

sanitation to be improved at home and school by using improved sanitation 

facilities. 

2.8.3 Hygiene facilities 
Two kinds of hygiene facilities are mentioned in the Ghana WASH 

implementation guidelines. These are hand washing facility and menstrual hygiene 

management facility. 

The term "handwashing facility" can be defined as "a facility, providing a basin, 

towels" (Kesavan et al., 1998). 

To start with, evidence shows that diarrhoea and acute respiratory diseases are 

among the major causes of all child mortalities each year, both of which are 

I conveyed from person to person during everyday interaction, through the air, skin 

contact and contaminated environment (Achalu, 2004 as cited by Eseoghene and 

Ujiro, 2013). A study done by Rabie and Curtis (2006) who compared results 

from different countries found that effective hand washing could cut the risk of 

respiratory infections in children by 16% (Rabie and Curtis, 2006). Also, a 

randomized control trial in Pakistan found that hand washing with soap reduced 

the number of pneumonia-related infections in children under the age of five by 

50%. In the same study, simple hand washing resulted in a 53% lower incidence 

of diarrhoea as well (Luby et al, 2009). 

As much as it is known that handwashing especially with soap is instrumental in 

alleviating the water and sanitation related diseases, all basic schools should have 

suitable facilities for school children to wash their hands after they visit the toilet 

and before they eat (WHO, 2009). It is recommended that such facilities be 
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located in very close proximity to the toilets, and that at least one is located inside 

an individual girls' toilet compartment, in order to alleviate challenges related to 

! proper menstrual hygiene during the school day, and this by and large would 

contribute to improve school attendance for girls who have reached menarche. 

Furthermore, it is recommended that handwashing facilities must provide running 

water. By implication, same water should not be used by two or more persons to 

wash hands. For instance, using common basin for students to wash their hands in 

whenever they visit the toilet or are preparing to eat is unacceptable because 

germs could easily spread from one child to the other. All schools are expected to 

provide soap or its equivalent such as ash or mud at the handwashing facilities. in 

order to allow the children to hygienically clean their hands, and learn to practice . ~ 

handwashing with soap always while they are still growing up (Mooijman, Esseku 

and Tay 2013)b. 

School hand washing facilities may be of different types depending on the 

technology used. However, their function remains the same. Some include: the 

Veronica bucket (a metal or plastic bucket with lid and tapes)), metal or poly tanks 

with taps etc. 

Although permanent hand washing facilities are recommended, schools can also 

make use of low technology facilities made from locally available materials such 

as tippy taps which can be made from five-litre cans with ropes, in order to 

provide school children with facilities to wash hands close to the toilets, while 

awaiting more expensive technologies (Zhang et al, 2013). From a hygiene point 

of view, there are many types of technology that are acceptable, as long as soap is 
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available and the water is running and used by only one person. However, low 

technology facilities could also be appropriate in areas where theft of water taps is 

a problem. 

Menstrual hygiene management is crucial for girls reaching menarche. 

"Menstruation is the natural monthly occun'ence in healthy adolescent girls (with 

the onset occurring anytime between the ages of (8 and 16) and pre-menopausal 

adult women, resulting in about 3000 days of a menstruation in an average 

woman's lifetime" (Patkar, 2001). 

The cycle for menses is usually around 28 days but can vary from 21 to 35 days. 

Each cycle involves the release of a.11 egg in the process of ovulation. which 

moves into the uterus throuzh the fallopian tubes. The bodv's tissues and blood 
II - - t 

strut to line the walls of the girl's uterus for fertilization. If the egg is not 

fertilized, the lining of a girl's or woman's uterus is shed through the vagina along 

with blood. The bleeding usually lasts between two to seven days each month, 

with some lighter flow and some heavier flow days. The menstrual cycle for girls 

during their first year or two is often irregular (Zambia Menstrual Hygiene 

Management mini toolkit, 2014). 

Based on the definition of menstruation, Sommer et al (2014) defined menstrual 

hygiene management as "women and adolescent girls use a clean material to 

absorb or collect menstrual blood, and this material can be changed in privacy as 

often as necessary for the duration of the menstrual period. MHM includes using 

soap and water for washing the body" (Sommer et aI, 2014). 
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Patkar also defines menstrual hygiene management as "the holistic articulation, 

awareness, information and confidence to manage menstruation with safety and 

dignity using safe hygienic materials together with adequate water and agents and 

spaces for washing and bathing and disposal with privacy and dignity" (Patkar, 

2001). 

It is obvious from the definitions of both Sommer et al and Patkar that adolescent 

girls need to have safe and private sanitation facilities in schools to pursue their 

education. Thus, adolescent girls require access to menstrual hygiene management 

facilities among others in school to feel comfortable during menstruation. It is 

largely known that girls often have to stay at home if they are unable to manage 

menstruation safely or with dignity (Appollis (2015). As a result, their academic 
• I[ 

performance is intermittently affected and many girls drop out of school 

permanently (WaterAid, 2013). 

According to the United Nations and UNICEF, one in five girls of primary school 

age are not in school, compared to one in six boys. One major factor accounting 

for this difference is the lack of sanitation facilities for girls reaching puberty. 

Girls are also more likely to be responsible for collecting water for their family, 

making it difficult for them to attend school during school hours. The installation 

of toilets and latrines among other factors, may enable school children, especially 

menstruating girls, to further their education by remaining in the school system 

(UN, 2007). Hygienic materials such as sanitary pads, napkins, soap among others 

should be available in the facility. 
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access to primary education, reducing child mortality and increasing gender 

Relevant also as many studies have proven, is the fact that every additional year 

that a girl spends in school is crucial particularly for those girls who eventually 

become mothers as each additional year of education brings down the under-five 

mortality rate of their children by up to 10% (Mooijman, Esseku and Tay, 2013)b. 

Reiterating WASH in Schools can play a significant role in achieving universal 

equality. 

In the case of Ghana, the menstrual hygiene facility is commonly called the 

changing room which is built as part of the female toilet (Mooijman, Esseku and 

Tay. 2013)b. The presence of this facility coupled with the presence of menstrual 

hygiene consumables such as sanitary napkins, pads, soap etc., water and 
It • 

menstrual hygiene education, will encourage girls to use the facility which of 

course would bring countless benefits to them now and in the future. 

Pathetically, many schools in sub-Sahara Africa do not have or have few 

menstrual hygiene management (MHM) facilities. An assessment done by 

WaterAid in schools in Uganda revealed that only 7.1 % of primary schools had 

access to menstrual hygiene management facility (WaterAid, 2013). Also, 

UNICEF case studies done in primary schools in two francophone countries, 

Burkina Faso and Niger in 2013 by Laura, revealed that menstrual hygiene 

management facilities or changing rooms did not exist in primary schools in those 

countries likewise sanitary protection materials [sanitary pads, etc.] (Laura, 2013). 

In the case of Ghana, there is no data at all on how many schools have menstrual 
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hygiene management facility (UNICEF, 2012)a. A good menstrual hygiene 

management facility in school must have the following items as a package: 

T "Informational program for school, PTA, and community 

..•.. MHM-themed community events (theatre, radio) 

..•.. Washrooms for girls 

T Water and soap in girls' washrooms, Disposal place for used pads, 

Emergency pads in a place where girls know to find them, Comfort kits 

(bag with pads, panties, soap, booklet on puberty), A local pad production 

program, Guidance teacher or counsellor designated for MHM, MHM 

training for all teachers and WASH Club with MHM activities" (Zambia - . 

I 
Menstrual Hygiene Management mini toolkit 2014). 

I 

2.8.4 Solid waste management in school 
As pan of environmental sanitation, solid waste and waste water management are 

very important. Solid waste management entails solid waste generation, 

collection, storage, transportation and final disposal (WaterAid, 2012). 

Solid waste disposal or cleaning materials are critical in ensuring that waste 

generated are collected and disposed of safely. Besides, cleaning of the school 

compound, classrooms, water storage containers and sanitary facilities is 

instrumental in ensuring good health of school children at school. The table below 

shows the various solid waste disposal/cleaning materials and where they are used 

though not exhaustive. 
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Table2.1: Cleaning/Collecting materials at school 
Place Cleaning/Collecting Materials 

Classroom Brooms, Ceiling brush, duster and mops 

School compound Brooms, rakes, hoes, cutlasses, and 

dustbins 

Toilets and urinals Scrubbing brushes, brooms, detergents 

and mops 

Water containers Sponges and soap 

Source: Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013l 

The best methods of disposal of solid v.:aste in schools as proposed by WHO are: 

separation of recyclable waste for recycling and burying. Burning of waste 
It: Ii: 

according WHO (2009) should be avoided because of its potential to cause 

environmental pollution. 

2.9 Location of water, sanitation and hygiene facilities in schools 

For effective use of water, sanitation and hygiene facilities in schools, the 

facilities must be located within the school compound (WHO, 2009). It however 

indicated that sanitation facilities should be located 30 metres away from water 

source to prevent contamination of ground water and also 30 m away from the 

classroom to allow easy access to the facilities. In addition there must be a 

handwashing facility within each toilet facility to aid hand washing after 

defaecation WHO (2009). Drinking water containers should be placed at vantage 

points and should be managed well to avoid contamination. Also, the standards 

emphasised that there should be sufficient water points so that waiting time to 

drink is reduced. 
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2.10 Appropriate sanitation facility parameters 

Per the standards set by the Ghana Education Service adapted from the WHO 

standards (2009), the parameters below must be met in designing and building 

toilets and urinals for schools . 

..••.. A maximum of 50 boys/girls will use one drop hole/toilet cubicle. 

..••.. Separate toilet blocks for boys and girls. 

..••.. Separate units for urinating. 

..••.. Water for hand washing available within each toilet facility. 

..••.. Changing room for adolescent girls or female teachers in each toilet block 

for girls. Changing rOO/11's has mirrors and hooks in the walls Jar hanging 

apparel. 
I It 

..••.. Toilets for children appropriately sized to ensure the children are 

comfortable and feel safe in the use of the toilet. Foot rests Jar squatting 

units appropriately sized and positionedfor age and sex. 

...•.. Toilet cubicle doors have bolts and are boltable from inside (and not from 

the outside). 

Toilets located at reasonable distances to the school buildings for ease of 

access by children, especially the younger ones but still meeting the 

privacy demands and protecting children against violence. 

..••.. Toilets should be hygienic to use and easy to clean and a cleaning and 

maintenance schedule in place. 

Separate urinals for boys and girls. 

Elevated squatting or standing area where feet will be placed while 

urinating. 
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The floors of urinals made of tiles or other smooth easily cleaned material. 

Adequate slopes (l: 5 0) provided to ensure urine does not stagnate. 

If possible, water for hand washing will drain through the urinals to wash 

regularly. 

Where regular flowing water is available, the urinals will be constructed 

• with water for cleaning mechanism incorporated. 

The roof of urinals will have sections made of transparent roofing material 

to allow light into the urinals. 

Source: Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b 

2.11 Route of faecal diseases transmission and protection barriers 

I CI~an wa~er supply I I Hy~!ene I 

Figure 2. 2: Tile F-Diagram 
Source: Materials/HERproject_ Materials _ Personal_ Hygiene _F _ Diagram.pdf 

Fluids (water): Faeces mix with drinking water 

Fingers: Human faeces stick to hands, fingers and under nails and move to the 

food for human consumption 

Flies: Flies and other insects sit on faeces 

Fields: (Human) faeces are being used or disposed on the fields and eaten through 

not fully cooked food that grew on the fields. 
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By and large, the F-diagram presupposes that to cut out the paths of contamination 

is to stop faecal contamination at the left site route of the diagram and stop faecal 

oral transmission at the right site route of the diagram. 

The provision of safe toilets and the protection of water sources can immensely 

stop faecal contamination and faecal-oral transmission can be stopped through: 

hand-washing with soap after toilet use, before eating, before preparing food etc. 

2.12 Partnership 

Many international development agencies are active in strengthening the WASH 

conditions in schools in Ghana. Thus, they are rendering a supportive hand to the 

government of Ghana to ensure it realises its visions in the sector amidst other 

responsibilities tosits citizenry. I 

International development agencies such as lJNICEF, Care International, World 

Vision, WaterAid. ADRA (Adventist Development and Relief Association), CRS 

(Catholic Relief Services) and Relief International along with local NGOs such as 

Plan Ghana, TREND, PRONET and Afram Plain Development Organisation 

provide vital support, especially in terms of financial resources. 

The private sector has also been encouraged to participate in national strategies on 

improving water and sanitation coverage by building facilities and marketing 

products for daily hygiene practices such as soap, toothpaste, toothbrush, 

deworming tablets, etc. 

It is worth mentioning that UNICEF, a major WASH partner in Ghana contributes 

significantly in the construction of WASH facilities, awareness campaigns, 

technical assistance and capacity-building programmes. Other international 

.. 
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development partners, international NGOs and the private sector also have 

provided support to improving the WASH conditions in schools. 

WASH in schools in Ghana receives huge support from a number of donors as 

well. Among these donors are: Danida, DFID, GTZ, United States Agency for 

International Development and the World Bank (USAID) . 

• 

2.13 Policy support for WASH in schools in Ghana 

Ghana like many African countries lacks a comprehensive policy on WASH in 

schools. This makes its programming inefficient as the policies are scattered in 

strategic plans and frameworks of public establishments such as the Quality 

Education Framework of the Ghana Education Service, EHSD's National 

Environmental Sanitation Strategy and Action Plan (NESSM) and CWSA's 

Strategic Investment Plan (lTNICEF, 2012)a. 

The Education Strategic Plan (2010-2020) includes WASH under Policy 

Objective QE12 which seeks to "expand and improve School Health, Sanitation 

and Safety systems". Per this objective the policy seeks to achieve the goals of 

100% Basic Education Schools having hygiene systems and sanitation by 2015 

and 75% of schools having access to potable water). The Schools Health 

Education Programme (SI-IEP) has been given the responsibility of carrying out 

and coordinating this objective and also to shape their Strategic Framework. 

The Environmental Health and Sanitation Directorate (EHSD) and Community 

Water and Sanitation Agency (CWSA) also have the responsibility of overseeing 

water, sanitation and hygiene for the country. Such institutions have therefore 

incorporated Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in schools in their strategic plans. 
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In addition, Ghana's National Environmental Sanitation Policy (ESP) which was 

promulgated in 1999 has tasked the Ghana Health Service (GHS) with the 

responsibility of supporting hygiene education activities and contributing to 

regulation and standard setting for environmental sanitation services. 

Unfortunately, according to UNICEF (2012)a, the policy did not clearly spell out 

the exact activities that the service is bound to perform and GHS role in school 

W ASH services is not felt much at all. It would therefore be prudent for the 

country to stabilize WASH provision for schools by instituting a comprehensive 

policy and agents that would be held responsible for non-provision of WASH 

facilities to schools. 

2.14 WASH Initiatives in Ghana I 

Several Water Sanitation and Hygiene initiatives have been made in Ghana to 

increase the recognition of the relevance of WASH in school through advocacy 

and the provision of essential services to schools especially in high risk 

environments for water and sanitation related diseases. Some initiatives 

championed by donor partners in the water and sanitation sector and School 

Health include: Football for WASH, I-WASH project, the Global Handwashing 

Day, World Toilet Day Celebration, Personal Hygiene, Menstrual Hygiene 

Education and Raising Clean Hands among others. 

2.14.1 Global Handwaslting Day: in schools and communities 
The global handwashing day was initiated in 2008 by the Global Public-Private 

Partnership for Handwashing with Soap. The 15th of October every year is the 

!. Global Handwashing Day endorsed by a wide array of governments, international 

institutions, civil society organizations, NGOs, private companies and individuals. 
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The day seeks to: Foster and support a global and local culture of hand washing 

with soap; Spotlight the state of hand washing in each country and raise awareness 

about the benefits of hand washing with soap. 

2.14.2 Footballfor WASH (FootbaIl4WASH) 
The initiative is a unique Dutch cooperation between the WASH sector and the 

• world of football, with the ultimate goal of improving access to WASH 

infrastructure and to facilitate sustainable change in WASH behaviours for 

children in basic schools in Ghana and two other African countries. 

Football for Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) is an initiative promoted by 

the butch Partner organizations. Their aim is to link the Dutch WASH sector's 

proven capacities with regard to infrastructure provision and the Royal 

• Netherlands Football Association's long standing 'expertise in football based life- 

skills training. 

An inception meeting was held in May, 2012. The meeting was graced by key 

agencies from the Ministry of Education/Ghana Education Service, WASH 

Sector, Ministry of Women and children (MOWAC), Ministry of Youth and 

Sports, Ghana Football Association (GF A) and Football sector from Ghana and 

the Netherlands. The four day meeting was organized to build the necessary 

alliances and partnership, constitute relevant bodies and develop detail project 

implementation plans ready to initiate operations of Football for Water, Sanitation 

and Hygiene (F4 WASH) project in Ghana. A total of 400 primary schools were to 

benefit from this initiative (GES SHEP, 2012) 
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2.14.3 Integrated Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (I-WASH) project 

I-WASH project, which was funded by UNICEF in 10 Guinea worm endemic 

districts in the Northern Region of Ghana, started in 2006. A total of 300 schools 

were captured under this project. Out of this number, 90 of schools had gender- 

friendly institutional toilets constructed for the children while all the schools 

benefited from hand washing facilities, hygiene promotion materials and intensive 

hygiene education. Thirty seven (37) schools received direct water supply 

connection from limited mechanized schemes, while another 138 schools had 

access through communal water points (20 through mechanised systems and 

filtration systems) and 118 from hand p.ump equipped point sources and the 

formation of School Health Clubs (UNICEF, 2012)a. 
[ [ 

2.14.4 Raising Clean Hands campaign 
In 2010. more than 20 \\lASH partners joined together to launch 'Raising Clean 

Hands"; the global Call to Action for WASH in Schools. The Call to Action 

identified six points of action to ensure that all schools have child-friendly water 

and sanitation facilities and provide hygiene education, and that all children have 

access to the benefits of WASH in Schools. These points of action are: 

V" Increase investment in the ..., Demonstrate quality 
• 

sector. programmmg . 

..., Engage policy makers. ..., Monitor access. 

v Involve multiple ..., Contribute to the evidence 

stakeholders. base. 

The availability of adequate WASH facilities and services is critical in ensuring 

healthy citizenry, workforce and a healthy young generation. This is achievable 

'. 
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through increased investments in the water and sanitation sector by governments, 

the private sector, corporate entities and Non-governmental organisations. 

In addition, the call to action considers the role of policy makers to be crucial in 

rolling out proactive policies in the WASH sector that would be binding on all 

stakeholders to play their individual roles effectively. So, engaging with the 

•• legislative bodies is very essential. For example, Ghana's inability to produce a 

comprehensive WASH policy is responsible for the current difficulties 111 

providing WASH services in schools and communities to a large extend. 

For a successful implementation of WASH in school programme, diverse 

stakeholders need to participate effectively from the national level to the local 

t I 
level or the school level. Their roles and responsibilities would well be harnessed 

I[ I 

for a smooth programme that would encompass proper maintenance of the WASH 

facilities leading a sustained life span of the facilities. 

The call to action further seeks to bring out WASH programmes that meet both 

local and international standards and are acceptable across diverse cultural 

settings that would promote high patronage of the WASH services rendered 111 

schools. It would also seek to provide adequate services of WASH to schools. 

The establishment of WASH facilities in schools should be accompanied by 

effective monitoring. This would give fair information of access and use of 

WASH facilities by pupils so that pragmatic ways of enforcing WASH facility use 

are advanced to make pupils to effectively dispose of excreta and use other 

WASH facilities while at school 
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However, efforts aimed at enhancing WASH services in school should be based 

on existing evidence in the sector. By implication, achievements made in the 

WASH sector, should contribute to existing findings. 

2.14.5 World Toilet Day Celebration 
World Toilet Day is observed annually on November 19. It was created in 2001 

by World Toilet Organisation in response to the struggle of billions of people who 

face every day without access to proper, clean sanitation. The day brings together 

different groups, such as media, the private sector, development organization, and 

civil society in a global movement to advocate for safe toilets. World Toilet Day 

has become an important platform to demand action from governments and to 

reach out to wider audiences by showing that toilet can be fun and attractive as 

I well as vital to life. II: 

It is in response to this, that United Nation general assembly officially approved 

and endorsed on July 24, 2013 and also designated the day to bring to limelight 

the plight of 2.5 billion people who do not have basic toilet. The assembly 

resolution accepted by consensus encouraged all its members (193) to promote 

behavioural changes and adopt policies to increase access to sanitation and end 

open defecation, a key cause of diarrhoea. 

2.14.6 Personal Hygiene and Menstrual Hygiene Education 
This an on-going exercise in schools that gives vital information to school 

children through morning worship, School Health Club meetings (where it is 

functional), durbars, outreach programmes, camp meetings by churches. It is also 

treated as a normal classroom topic in the school curricula. Children are educated 
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on how to keep clean all the time and how girls can manage themselves 

hygienically during menstruation to prevent infections (GES SHEP, 2012). 

2.1S Stakeholder involvement 

The roles and responsibilities of stakeholders in providing water, sanitation and 

hygiene services in schools are enormous. This spans from the national level to 

the local level where communities, parents, teachers and school children are 

found. The WASH stakeholders at the district and local level as outlined by 

Bartram et al (2009) include: school children, school children's families, teachers, 

head teachers, and district education authorities. 

2.15.1 School children 
The school children's role in enhancing WASH practices III school includes 

• 
complying with procedures for use and care of WASH enabling facilities, 

observing appropriate hygiene measures such as washing hands with soap after 

visiting the toilet or before eating. The children are the end users and so must 

participate in the design and construction of facilities as well as play an active role 

in cleaning and maintaining facilities. 

2.15.2 Schoolchildren's families 
The families of school children are to relentlessly motivate their children to 

comply with procedures for use and care of water sanitation and hygiene facilities 

at school so that they can develop positive hygiene behaviours for life. 

2.15.3 Teachers 
Teachers who interact with the children during the day in school are supposed to 

play an intrinsic role in terms of monitoring the state and use of school WASH 

facilities, organizing the children to care and maintain WASH facilities. They are 
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• 

supposed to tirelessly encourage school children to adopt appropriate behaviours 

at school and at home through effective hygiene education. 

2.15.4 Head teachers 
Head teachers have crucial role to play in advancing the prospects of hygiene 

practices in schools. Primarily, the heads are to among other roles set achievable 

targets for WASH at school level, create conditions in which staff are motivated 

to achieve and maintain targets as well as develop and enforce rules when need 

be. 

2.15.5 District Education Directorate 
The directorate provides resources and guidance for setting, achieving and 

maintaining targets at school level. It plays an advocacy role at district or national 

level for adequate resources to supply school's 'WASH demands and coordinates 
It £ 

with local environmental health services, public works departments, the district 

assemblies and other organisations to ensure that sufficient technical support is 

provided in the designing and construction of WASH facilities in schools meet 

current national standards. It is also supposed to monitor implementation of water, 

sanitation and hygiene guidelines in schools as part of the routine monitoring and 

inspection process and also train to teachers and head teachers. 

2.16 WASH linkage with the MDGs 

As stated by WHO/UNICEF, that "providing adequate levels of water supply, 

sanitation and hygiene in schools is of direct relevance to the United Nations 

Millennium Development Goals for achieving universal primary education, 

promoting gender equality and reducing child mortality" (WHOIUNICEF, 2009), 

clearly shows the interrelationship between Water, sanitation and hygiene and 
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achieving the Millennium Development Goals. Some achievable MDGs by 

providing adequate WASH services include those discussed below. 

2.16.1 Achieving universal primary education 
With the target: "to ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, boys and girls 

alike, will be able to complete a full course of primary schooling", could be 

possible if focus is shifted to reducing illness related to water and sanitation. This 

in effect will encourage school children to attend school especially girls. In 

addition, providing separate sanitation facilities like toilets and urinals for girls in 

schools may lead to an increase in their school attendance particularly during days 

of menstruation for girls who have reached menarche. 

2.16.2 Reduce child mortality 
Reducing by two-thirds the under-five mortality rate by 2015 is possible if there is 

I I 

provision of improved sanitation facilities, safe drinking water sources and of 

hand washing with soap or much cheaper product such ash in schools. Effective 

• health education programmes in school are a good step towards improving the 

health of children thereby reducing drastically the incidence sanitation related 

diseases. 

2.16.3 Promoting gender equality 
The provision of water sanitation and hygiene services to meet the needs of both 

boys and girls in school promotes gender equality. Girls get equal services as boys 

that increase their sense of belonging, recognition and boldness. 

2.16.4 Combating disease 
As the target indicates that "to halt by 2015, and begin to reverse, the incidence of 

malaria and other major diseases", the provision of safe drinking water and 

.. 
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improved basic sanitation could assist to prevent water-related diseases, including 

diarrheal diseases, Schistosomiasis, filariasis, trachoma and helminthes. 

Evidentially sad-wise, 1.6 million deaths per year most of whom are children are 

attributed to unsafe water, poor sanitation and lack of hygiene. Improved 

sanitation reduces diarrhoea by 37.5 percent; hand washing can reduce the number 

of diarrheal cases by up to 35 percent (Pruss-Ustun et at 2008). 

2.16.5 Environmental sustainability 
With the target of halving by 2015, the proportion of people without sustainable 

access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation, the environment needs to be 

well managed by practicing adequate treatment and disposal of excreta and waste 

water. Improved sanitation substantially reduces the flow of human excreta into 

I waterways which effectively helps to protect hum~n and environmental health 

(Rose et al, 2001). 

2.17 Condition and functionality of existing WASH facilities 

2.17.1 Condition and functionality of existing toilets 
The major challenge resulting in low patronage of WASH in school facilities is 

the condition of the facilities. Lack of maintenance and cleaning of the facilities 

often leave them particularly toilets in deplorable conditions. 

In 2011, a national school sanitation and hygiene study conducted in Kenya by 

UNICEF and the Ministry of Education and Sports revealed that 64% of school 

toilets did not have doors, compromising privacy, particularly for girls (Lifting the 

Barriers, 2012). Aremu (2012) in another study revealed that the quality of 

facilities in 57.5 % of the schools under the study were in deplorable condition. 
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The poor condition of the facilities due to lack of maintenance culture either by 

the school, Parent Teacher Association (PTA), the School Management 

Committee or other concerned establislunents make them non-functional. School 

children by no fault theirs are compelled to resort to much detested open 

defecation on or around the school compound leading to serious contamination of 

food and water. The end consequence of this contamination is water and sanitation 

related diseases of which children are very vulnerable. It is the desire of the world 

and Ghana in particular to be declared open defecation free (ODF), but with 

schools having no or poor sanitary facilities, adds up as a disincentive for school 

children who form the large proportion of the youth to practice how to use toilets 

t I 
thereby living the old story of open defecatio~ unattended to. 

2.17.2 Condition and functionality of existing water source 
The condition and functionality of water source is very crucial in determining the 

effectiveness of school WASH programme. Frequent flow of water from the .. 
source ensures hygiene practices among children are improved as well as the 

surety of drinking water to prevent dehydration. Burundi national data on school 

W ASH indicates that substantial number of schools (64.7%) do not have 

functional water source on school premises while just a few (35.3%) have 

functional water source National Survey on health in schools [EGMS] (2008). 

With a small percentage having functional water source, it is clear that majority of 

the nation's future leaders will be left out from practicing hand washing at school. 

2.17.3 Condition and functionality of existing ltandwashing facilities 

Handwashing with soap serves as an intermediary break between contaminated 
. . 

hands and clean hands. To keep this status quo, handwashing facilities would have 

.. 
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to be in good condition and also functional. However, many researchers including 

Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b have indicated that there is no data on the 

condition and functionality of WASH facilities in Ghana, handwashing facilities 

inclusive. The lack of data makes it difficult to effectively inform policy decisions 

on WASH services in schools. Also, the case is not different in the sub Saharan 

Africa because existing handwashing facilities are always not in good condition 

making them non-functional. A study done by Eseoghene and Ujiro (2013) on the 

availability and utilisation of handwashing facilities among primary school pupils 

revealed that 75 percent of schools had handwashing facilities in bad condition. 

Also. not all schools with hand washing facilities in good condition make them 

functional. The lack of water and or soap in manv schools incapacitates the use of « - 

handwashing facilities which essentially does not promote positive hygiene 

behaviour in children. This in essence leads to contamination and the contraction 

of infections by children the resultant effects of which are absenteeism, poor 

academic performance and possible school drop-out. 

2.18 Factors that influence use of WASH facilities 

Access to WASH facilities is a determining factor to the retention of school 

children in school. However, the factors that affect use of water, sanitation and 

hygiene facilities in schools are numerous. Some are discussed below. 

2.18.1 Toilets 
There are triggers to the use of WASH facilities in schools. Depending on which 

factors interplay, use of such facilities could be hampered or improved. That is to 

say positive activities will encourage WASH facility use among school children 

and the vice versa. In terms of toilet facility usage, a study done by Gam et al 
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(2014) in Kenya revealed that access to toilet facilities by school children was 

influenced to a large extent by factors such as: pupil to toilet ratio, toilet type, 

toilet age, number of toilets in the toilet block, and cleanliness (Gam et aI, 2014). 

Pupil-toilet ratio essentially, refers to the number of school children that use a 

cubicle of toilet facility. If the number of school children is less than or equal to 

•... the standard of 50 boys per cubicle or 25 girls per cubicle, the facility is said to be 

good or adequate, some pupils will not go open defecation for the excuse of 

congestion at the toilet facility. In the same vein, if the number of pupils per toilet 

cubicle exceeds the standard, then the use of the facility would be impeded in that 

regard. 

a t 
Furthermore, the type of toilet present in a particular school also has tremendous 

I It 

influence on use of the facility. For instance, a pour flush toilet built for a school 

with no regular supply of water can be a 'white elephant' as it may not serve its 

purpose at all. But such project could be well patronized when located in a school 

with regular supply of water. Beside that it is obvious that toilet facility that 

would not require frequent water use such KVIP would be suitable for many 

school especially those in rural areas. 

Toilet facilities that have stayed under use for several years easily become "death 

traps" for users as cracks begin to manifest on the walls and the entire structure 

become the home of many animal species including deadly reptiles like snakes. If 

a toilet facility does not see proper cleaning over time, it becomes so filthy that 

school children would prefer open defecation to using such facility. Beside this, 
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newly constructed toilets could lead to school children abandoning old toilet 

facilities in the school. 

Toilets in schools are supposed to meet the simple demand of nature by school 

children to go to defecate when the need arises. This has to happen without 

a tension or need to queue. By having a reasonable number of cubicles in each toilet 

ensures school children can freely visit the toilet without having to waste precious 

learning time. 

How well pupils will patronize school toilets will be based on the conditions that 

prevail at the toilet. The adage that 'cleanliness is next to Godliness' comes into 

play here. On one hand a tidy. smell-free and well ventilated toilets would attract 

t 
more users. On the other hand, filthy smelly toilets would be highly repulsive to 

[ C 

pupils who make attempts to use them. 

Several other factors may influence use of toilets at school. lotably among others 

as specified by Aremu (2012) are long walking distance to sanitation facilities, 

security risk, little or no privacy, cultural unacceptability or facilities are in a state 

of disrepair. 

Distance to sanitation facility immensely influences their access and usage. 

Proximity of sanitation facilities to school premise mcreases the chance of 

students having to use the facilities. In like manner, a distant sanitation facility 

will see a minimal use by school children. According to WHO (2009), a toilet 

facility should not be more than 30 metres from the class room block. This in 

essence will reduce time taken to walk to sanitation facilities, increase patronage 

and in effect enhance learning by school children. 
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Security is another important factor to consider when siting toilet facilities. 

Toilets that do not provide security particularly for girls who are vulnerable and 

can easily be abused would not see much patronage by school children as they 

will not be motivated to use the facilities. Such toilets should not be located in 

obscure places where girls or the young ones can easily be abused without 

attracting attention of others for rescue. 

Toilets should provide enough privacy by having doors and locks as well to 

enable users to be comfortable during usage. Adolescent girls in particular are 

disinclined to use school toilets that lack privacy, especially when they are 

menstruating, and this affects their school attendance (Temu, 2015). 

t 
Toilets for schools should be culturally acceptable in the area where they are sited. 

~ I 

This can be achieved by involving the community, school management and pupils 

in designing and constructing toilets for communities and schools. The 

Community-led Total Sanitation programme in Ghana has recognised the change- 

agent role of children in achieving open defecation free communities and so have 

incorporated them into the programme as one of the main stakeholders 

(Mooijman, Esseku and Tay, 2013)a. Failure to construct toilets that are culturally 

acceptable in a particular area would lead to less or no patronage of the facilities. 

Maintenance is essential in ensuring that toilets are in good condition for pupils to 

use. A facility in disrepair will not attract users who in this case are the school 

children. A well maintained facility would motivate users to use it. 

Kotingo et al (2014) also identified factors such as errors in outline (non- 

specificity for age), non-accessibility of water for washing and flushing, non- 

<. 
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accessibility of stores for operation and upkeep, an excess of clients, low quality 

of development (floor is not legitimately put and toilet bowl not altered and so 

on.) and occasional cleaning (Kotingo et al, 2014) to hamper the effective 

utilisation of toilets in school. 

2.18.2 Water 
It is often said and known that 'Water is life' because it forms the core of every 

creature as 70% to 80% of the body is water. A source of water on school 

premises determines how sanitation practices should go. That is to say the 

availability of reliable water source on school compounds is fundamental in 

ensuring healthy kids in school settings. However, the case is not so 111 many 

countries in the developing world. 

The chailenges of accessing water for use in school for drinking and performing 

simple hygiene practices such as hand washing and cleaning are numerous. Some 

include: non availability of the facility, distance to the water source, breakdown of 

facility, poor yielding of water, sharing of source with the cornmunity and 

rationing of water among others. 

It is pretty clear that the absence of an appropriate safe water source on school 

premises makes access to safe water difficult for school children. To this effect 

children might not be able to practice what has been learnt in school about 

hygiene and so would not be able to share with family as it might not seem 

relevant at all. 

Obviously schools without water source on site would require water from other 

sources outside the school. Mostly, school children especially girls are tasked with . . 
the responsibility. By the WHO (2009) standards for schools, the maximum 

'. 
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acceptable distance to a water source is 100 metres. Any distance more than 100 

metres is unacceptable because it has the propensity to take away more learning 

Demographic and Health Surveys from 1993-2008 shows that a IS-minute 

time of school children going for the water (WHO, 2009). In Ghana, a study of 

reduction in collection time increases the proportion of girls attending school by 

8-12% (GSS & Macro, 2009). This explains why it is important to ensure water is 

available on school compound to facilitate school attendance by children 

particularly girls. 

Water source that is not functional because it is broken down reduces access to 

water. Schoo! children may be required to travel long distances as a result to 

search for water for school use. Invariably, the quantity of water required by each 
I I 

child a day in school (five iitres) would not be met due to the non-functional 

nature of the water source. TIlls may lead to dehydration of school children. 

Water sources such as boreholes that are unable to produce desired quantity of 

water within a few minutes space or take a longer time to produce just a few litres 

of water to a large extent is considered to have low water yielding capacity. Low 

water yielding capacity of water sources reduces among of water needed by 

school children to perform hygiene practices in the school. However, water source 

that yields water better could trigger positive hygiene practices of school children 

which of course would benefit their families and community at large. 

Due to water scarcity and limited improved water sources in certain communities 

with cognizance of the benefits of using safe water, indigenes compete with 

schools for water. As a result, school children assigned to fetch water may be 

'w 
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compelled to spend judicious learning time on joining queues to draw a few litres 

of water which will not only affect academic work of school children but also 

hamper the performance of hygiene practices including drinking. 

Due to the cost involved in producing piped borne water for cities and towns, 

authorities tend to ration water out to consumers on daily or weekly basis. Schools 

that rely directly on the water source supply without storage containers to store 

and use water at times water is not being pumped can negatively affect water use 

for \VASH practices in school. However, a well prepared school with adequate 

water storage containers can effectively store water to be used for WASH 

practices amidst the rationing. 

I 
It is evident from the reviewed literature above that the availabilitv of WASH 

t: - 

facilities in schools is essential in curbing diarrhoeal diseases of children, 

improving school attendance especially that of girls, improving academic 

performance of school children and helping children develop positive attitude 

beneficial to them and their families. However, those facilities are either 

inadequate, non-existent or are under-utilised despite massive donor or partner 

investments in the sector or stakeholder involvement. This prompts the needs for 

this research to be carried to ascertain the current situation in public pnmary 

schools in the Zabzugu district so as to inform policy decisions. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

This section highlights the study area and the research methodology that was 

employed in the study. The research methodology includes study type, study 

population, sampling units, sampling technique, sample size, variables, data 

collection tools and data analysis and presentation among others. 

3.2 Study Area 

The Zabzugu District is one of the twenty-six (6) Districts in the Northern Region 

II 11 
of Ghana with 46% (29,647) of its population being children under 15 years. 

It is located in the eastern flank of the Region and covers an area of 1100 square 

Kilometers. It shares boundaries with the Tatale/Sanguli District to the North and 

East, Yendi Municipality to the West, and Nanumba North and Nanumba South 

Districts to the South. The District Capital is Zabzugu 

The district has a total population of63,815. This comprise of31,306 males and 

32,509 females (2010 population and housing census). The projected population 

for 2014 is 71,824 with a growth rate of 3%.The population density is 65 persons 

per square kilometer. 

The sanitation in the District is managed by Environmental Health unit of 

Assembly through the collaboration of Zoomlion Ghana Limited. However, the . . 
practice of disposing of solid waste materials in drains and open spaces is 
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common in some suburbs of Zabzugu. Indiscriminate defecation around the town 

is also common (Zabzugu District Assembly profile, 2014). This often results in 

the fecal matters being washed to sources of water supply. Most communities 

also luck drainage system and refuse containers. 

This situation poses serious health and environmental hazards to the people in the 

District. The inability of the district to effectively manage the waste generated is 

as a results of constraints such as inadequate sanitary tools and lack of emptiers, 

inadequate refuse containers, the unit has no vehicle for monitoring, failures of 

owners of residential and other habitable facilities to construct toilet facilities is 

purring undue pressure on the unavailable public latrines. The District Water and 

sanitation (W A TSAN) mapping ~1 2012 revealed that safe toilet facility coverage 

was 20% in the district 

I 

• 
Based on Community Water and Sanitation Agency's standard of one (1) borehole 

per 300 persons, the District's safe water coverage is 72% (WATSAN Mapping, 

2012). 

The NGOs and development partners operating in the water and sanitation sector 

in the district include UNICEF, World Vision, APDO, PPADF and Church of 

Christ. 

The education sector in the District as at the end of December 2013 had 39 Early 

Childhood Development Centres (ECD) including 3 private, 55 Primary Schools, 

11 Junior High Schools and 1 Senior High Schools. The District also has one (1) 

Integrated Centre for Employable Skills, where only weaving and dressmaking is 

'. 
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undertaking. The District has a total of five circuits including Zabzugu, Sabare, 

Kukpaligu, Gor and K worli. 

Gross Primary School enrolment rate for girls is 92.9% and that of boys is 100%. 

Primary School Dropout rate is l.9% and l.3% for girls and boys respectively. 

24.5% of Early Childhood Development Centres have no standard structures, 

whereas 52.8% of Primary Schools and 26.3% of Junior High Schools have no 

standard structures. 

Table 3. 1: Number of Schools in the District by Level 
Sino Level Public Private Total 
1 Kindergarten 36 ..., 39 .) 

2 Primary 50 5 55 
..., Junior High School 11 0 11 .) 

4 Senior High School 1 0 
I 

~ I Total I! 98 8 108 I 

Source: Zabzugu District Education Directorate, 2013 

The teacher pupil ratios at the kindergarten and primary schools are quite high 

compared to the junior high schools. This is largely due to inadequacy of teachers 

at the basic schools and for the fact that children at such levels need more 

attention to guarantee a good foundation for their future. The table below shows 

details of total enrolment in the private and public schools as well as teacher pupil 

ratio. 

Table 3. 2: Teacher Pu 
SIN Level Girls Total PTR 
1 Kindergarten 1950 4086 93:1 
2 Primary 5836 5016 10852 57:1 
3 Junior High 1340 906 2246 30: 1 
4 Senior High 1245 826 2071 

Total 10557 8698 19255 
Source: Zabzugu District Education Directorate, 2013 
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The school feeding programme is a very revered programme in the district. The 

schools benefiting from the programme are fourteen (14) with a total children 

population of 5,246. It is hoped that many more schools will be absorbed into the 

system as it is the desire of many of the local communities. Attention however, 

must be shifted to schools that are situated at disadvantage areas. 

Some of the challenges confronting the educational sector in District include: 

Lack of basic schools infrastructure and essential logistics, inadequate number of 

trained input and logistics for the promotion of the study of lCT in the District, 

inadequate funding for educational activities such as enrolment drives, 

supervision of schools, monitoring of teachers' performance and Guidance and 

counselling activities. maintenance of vehicles. etc. inadequate classrooms for 
~ - £ 

schools at all levels, teacher truancy and absenteeism due to lack of 

accommodation in school communities, inadequate number of teachers especially 

trained teachers, high demand from teachers for release/transfer to other districts 

due to level of motivation to entice them to stay in the rural areas and lack of 

potable water for majority of schools. 

The health sector infrastructure in the District includes, one (1) Hospital at 

Zabzugu, two (2) health centers at Nakpali and Kukpaligu, four (4) Community 

Based Health Planning Services (CHPS) Centers at Woribogu, Sabare. 

Kuntumbiyili and Gor-Tanei and one (1) Reproductive and Child Health (RCH) 

Clinic. 

! 
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The district has inadequate health personnel leading to weaker service render 

The ratio of Doctor and nurses to patients are 1 :71,824 and 1: 1293 respectively. 

This is relatively high for the Doctors compared to the national average of 

1 :20,000. 

to the populace, constant breakdown of vehicles, weak and old motor bikes, 

inadequate logistics and inadequate skilled staff midwifes and physician 

assistants, low monitoring and supervision and delay in release of funds. 

Women, children and physically challenged as well as mentally challenged in the 

District have been neglected over the years. But in recent times the District 

Assembly in line with new government policies has drawn a programme of 
I 

activities to improve the living conditions of these groups. 
I 

Activities included the registration of all vulnerable and the excluded in the 

~. district to develop a reliable database on them with employable skills through 

training, facilitating the formation of women's groups, establishment of micro 

credit scheme for the vulnerable, assisting women groups with soft loans and 

advocating for disabled friendly public building in the district. 

3.3 Study design 

The study was a descriptive cross-sectional study that considered the availability 

and utilization of WASH facilities in primary schools in the Zabzugu District of 

the Northern Region. Availability in this study context simply meant presence of 

the WASH facilities and utilisation meant the effective usage of the facilities. 

" 
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3.4 Study Population 

Though basic schools in Ghana include creche, kindergarten, primary and Junior 

High schools (GES/SHEP, 2012), the study population was only primary schools 

in the Zabzugu District of the Northern Region. The reason being that, the largest 

proportion of school children, especially the younger ones is found at the primary 

school level. With an age range of 6 to 12 years it is obvious that primary school 

children are a vulnerable group, particularly to Water, sanitation and hygiene 

diseases such as diarrhoea and other related outcomes and so the researcher was 

inspired to consider if primary schools in the Zabzugu district had WASH 

facilities and if they used them to the maximum. 

3.5lStudy Units I 

The individual primary schools were the units of this study, represented by their 

respective head teachers or anyone delegated to act on behalf of the head teacher. 

However pupils (10 years and above) and teachers were engaged for their 

opinions in Focus Group Discussions. 

3.6 Sample Size determination and characteristics 

A sample size of 25 was considered out of 50 public primary schools in the 

Zabzugu district, representing fifty percent (50%) of the schools. The figure was 

arrived at using the general simple random sampling size determination formula, 

N 
n = ( 2)' where n = number of schools data was collected from (sample size), l+N a 

N = total population of primary schools in the Zabzugu District and a = margin of 

error (15%). The actual sample size was 23.5 schools approximately 24 schools. 
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circuits of the Zabzugu district for the study, a fair five schools from each circuit 

• 

However, due to the researcher's desire to consider primary schools in the five 

was considered more appropriate hence the arrival at a sample size of 25. 

Fortunately, there was no non-response as all sampled schools participated in the 

study. The table below displays the number of primary schools per circuit in the 

district. 

Table 3.3: Number of rimary schools er circuit 
Circuit Number of schools Sampled schools 
Zabzugu 9 
Sabare 11 
Kukpaligu 12 
Gor 8 
Kworli 10 
Total 50 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
25 

I Source: Field work, 2015 

3.7 Sampling Technique 

For any research to achieve minimal bias, it is important to choose an appropriate 

sampling technique for data collection. The researcher considered the zoning of 

the district by the Zabzugu District Education Directorate into five circuits as 

clusters in the study. Based on this a simple random sampling technique was used 

to select five (5) schools from each cluster for data collection totalling 25 schools. 

In a like manner, simple random sampling was used to select 6 primary schools 

from which three Focus Group Discussions were conducted for boys, girls and 

teachers with each group comprising six participants. The least age for both boys 

and girls for the FGDs was 10 years. This ensured effective contribution from 

participants. 
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The main questionnaire was administered to the sampled 25 public primary school 

heads or their representatives in the Zabzugu District. Fortunately, all respondents 

willingly participated in the study. 

3.8 Study Variables 

The variables of the study included the number of staff, students, pupil teacher 

ratio, gender parity, etc. The rest included the availability and number of WASH 

facilities, types and location of WASH facilities, use of the facilities, factors 

affecting usage of WASH facilities in primary schools, the condition and 

functionality of existing facilities. The factors affecting usage of WASH facilities 

were limited to those that motivate or demotivate pupils from using toilets and 

. 
" 

II those that limited pupil's use of water source. The conditions of facilities were 

assessed based on the criteria in the table below 
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Table 3. 4: Definition of Assessment Terms 
Assessment Definition of terms 
term 
Good Clean (not dirty, not smelly, doors intact and 

lockers present from the inside), 
Condition of Satisfactory Partly clean (somewhat smelly, some doors toilets 

absent, some dropholes not in use, anal cleaning 
materials on floor and traces of urine) 

Bad ot clean (smelly, no doors, no lockers, no roof 
and presence of cracks) 

Functional Toilet in full use 
Functionality Partially Some cubicles in use and others not useable due 
of toilets functional to broken doors or drop-holes and no locks from 

the inside 
Not functional Toilet not used at all 
Good Clean - no dirt, no smell, soak away present, no 

Condition of trace of urine on floor 
urinals Satisfactory Partly clean - slightly smelly, traces of urine on 

! I flfi\or I 

Bad Not clean - smelly, no soak away, cracked 
walls, urine on floor 

Functional In use- there is always water 
Functionality 

Partially Only used at certain times because it is not of water .- source functional yielding enough water or rationed 
.Vot , Tot in use because broken down, water not 
functional/not good, no water or not exist 
exist 

The adequacy of WASH facilities was arrived at considering pupil to facility ratio 

(PFR). That is the number of pupils who are supposed to use a particular facility 

(standard). Details are tabulated below 

Table 3. 5: Parameters for checking adequacy 
Facility Number of pupil Number of facility (ies) 
Toilet 50 
Urinal 50 
Handwashing 50-100 
Water storage 50-100 

1 cubicle (squat hole) 
1 urinal wall 
1 container 
1 container(100-200 litre) · · 

•.. 
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3.9 Data collection and study instruments 

The data collection tools that were used in this study included: direct observation 

checklist, semi-structured questionnaires a voice recorder and camera. The direct 

observation checklist was used to confirm which WASH facilities were present at 

each school; semi-structured questionnaire was the main tool for the head 

teacher's response and the video recorder was used to take visual and audio 

recordings of each session of FGDs. 

Direct non participant observation was employed to gather information on the 

availability of WASH facilities such as toilets, water sources and hygiene 

facilities as well as the physical and structural nature of these facilities in the 

IE ! schools using the direct observation checklist. [ 

Semi structured questionnaires were administered to the head teachers or their 

representatives to solicit information on the availability, number, location, usage, 
• 

condition, functionality and factors that affect access to WASH facilities in public 

primary schools in the Zabzugu district. 

Finally, three separate Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were performed with 

girls, boys, and teachers, with up to six participants in each session. These 

discussions focused on the same themes as location, usage, condition and factors 

that affect access to WASH facilities in primary schools in the Zabzugu district 

with particular interest in the availability and usage of WASH. 

The aforementioned tools were combined in the study to enable the researcher to 

· · triangulate the results so as to authenticate his findings. 
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3.10 Quality control 

Data collection tools were pretested and corrected before they were taken to the 

field to ensure information that was collected met the objectives of the survey. 

Also, data collected on the field was cleaned before it was analysed. 

3.11 Research ethics 

Formal permission was sought from the Department of Allied Health Sciences and 

the Zabzugu District Education Directorate to enable the study to take place. 

Informed consent of the sampled schools was sought and the significance of the 

study clearly stated and explained to them ahead of time. 

Parental consent was sought for pupils(aged 10 years and above) who were 
II 

selected for the focus group discussions. 

The video tapes and voice recordings during the focus group discussions were 

• destroyed after transcription . 

Copies of the final report were made available to the Zabzugu District Education 

Directorate, District Health Directorate, the District Assembly and the District 

Environmental Health unit for assessment and further decision for action. The 

major findings were also communicated to the participating schools. 

3.12 Data Presentation and Analysis 

3.12.1. Data Entry 
Quantitative data was entered into a computer database using Statistical Package 

for Social Science (SPSS). The same software package and Microsoft excel were 

used for data analysis. The database was prepared and entered by the researcher 
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structured observation checklist. 

from the head teacher'slhis representative's semi-structured questionnaire and 

Following data entry, thorough data cleaning was conducted in SPSS and a file of 

cleaned data was prepared for analysis. 

3.12.2. Data Analysis 
Tests, and techniques were carried out during data presentation and analysis to 

meet the parameters of the research indicators. 

Results were presented in the form of descriptive statistics, cross-tabulations and 

charts such as bar charts and pie charts in thesis format. 

However, all focus group discussion (FGD) notes were transcribed and prepared 
t I I 

for analysis. Qualitative data was analysed manually using thematic analysis 

techniques. Narratives of the data were conceptualized into meaningful themes 

and analysed to ensure triangulation of findings. 

· · 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter deals with the presentation and analysis of the results of the study. It 

is divided into general characteristics of surveyed schools, access, types, location, 

condition, functionality and factors that influence access and use of WASH 

facilities in school which are further sub-sectioned for easy analysis. 

4.2 Characteristics of surveyed schools 

Table 4.1 shows that the average population of school children m schools 

surveyed was 314; with an average of 142 girls and 171 boy~ per school. Overall, 

the Tuvugu primary school which had the highest pupil population was located in 

Zabzugu circuit with a total student population of 812 school children. 

A significant number of schools (40%) reported having pupils with disabilities; 

the average was two disabled pupils per school. 

The average ratio of pupil to teachers was 54: 1. However, the range of pupil- 

teacher ratios varied considerably by circuits: the highest ratio was 159: 1 in 

Zabzugu circuit, while the lowest was 33: 1 in Kukpaligu circuit. The average 

female teacher to male teacher ratio was 0.23:4 . 

. . 
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T bl 4 1 P I ti ft h °t d h I hOld b db a e 0 : opu a IOn 0 eae ers an se 00 c I ren ~sex an ry circur s 
Circuit Teacher Pupil population Disabled pupil Pupill 

population population Teacher 
Female Male Girls Boys Girls Boys ratio 

Zabzugu 13 21 996 1184 5 6 64:1 
Sabare 2 22 422 433 0 2 36:1 
Kukpaligu 7 24 817 982 1 1 58:1 
Gor 5 23 666 789 0 2 52:1 
Kworli 0 27 657 897 0 0 58:1 
Total 27 117 3,558 4,285 6 11 54:1 
Average 5 23 512 857 1 2 49:1 

- FIeld Survey, 201.) 

402.1 Gender parity index (GPI) 
The average gender parity index of surveyed schools was 1.19. A significant 

number of schools [18 (72%)] slightly had more boys than girls with a GPI above 

one (1) with the remaining 7 (28) schools having slightly more girls than boys 

with a GPI below one (1). It is clear from figure 4.1 below that on average boys 

are more than girls in the five circuits of the Zabzugu district with Sabare having 

the least GPI (1.03) and Kworli having the highest GPI (1.37) 

Zabzugu Sabare I(ukpaligu Gor Kworlj Average 
eln::.ult::s 

Figure 40 1: Gender Parity Index by circuits 
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4.3 Access to WASH facilities in schools 

4.3.6 A vailability of water source on school premises 
About a third (36%) of the surveyed schools indicated that there was water source 

on school premises whiles the remaining two-thirds ofthe surveyed schools (64%) 

36% 

relied on water sources outside school (Figure 4.2). 

• Available Not available 

Figure 4. 2: Availability of water source on school premises 

4.3.7 How long water source has been provided 
Table 4.2 shows that half of schools with water source onsite (55.5%) got the 

facilities within the last four years while a third (33%) of the surveyed schools 

were provided with the water source five or more years ago, however 11.5% of 

schools with water source on school premises had no idea when the water source 

was provided. 

Table 4. 2: How long water source has been provided 
Years water source Number of schools Percentage of schools 
was provided 

2 years 1 11.5 
3 years 4 44 
5 or more years 3 33 
Don't know 1 11.5 
Total 9 100 

Field Survey, 2015 
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4.3.8 Regularity of water flow 

More than a third (44%) of schools had regular flow of water whiles the 

remaining nearly two-third (56%) of schools had no regular flow of water as 

depicted ill figure 4.3. 

Not regular 

R.egular 

0% 20% 40% 60% 

Figure 4.3: Regularity of water flow 

4.2.9 Quality of water 
The quality of water from all schools with source of water on school premises (9) 

was good as the water was discovered to be treated and wholesome for drinking 

and cleaning. 

4.3.10 Alternative source of water for schools without water on site 

Nearly half (56%) of the surveyed schools without water source on school 

premises relied on community boreholes while the remaining forty-four percent 

(44%) resorted to river or stream water as shown in figure 4.4. 

• Community borehole river/Stream 

Figure 4. 4: Alternative source of water for schools without water source 
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_ Beta_ 100 _Hans _ 100-200 ••• llons _ 200-300 _lions 

Figure 4. 5: Storage capacity of water containers 

4.3.15 Reasons why some containers were not used 
Inadequate water supply (50%) and faulty/leaky nature of containers (16.7%) or 

both were (16.7%) were the main reasons for the un-usage of some containers 

(figure 4.6). 

Fauny/Leaky 

Fault:y&ToO high to fill 

No enough water 

Too high to flU 

0.00% 10.00% 20.00% 30.00% 40.00% 50.00% 
Percentage of schools 

Figure 4. 6 Reasons why some containers were not used 

4.3.14 Availability of toilets in schools 
Table 4.5 shows that almost three-quarters of schools surveyed (80%) had toilet 

facilities whiles the remaining twenty percent (20%) did not have any form of 

toilet facilities. 

Table 4. 5: Availability of toilets in school 
Toilet availability Number of schools Percent of schools 
Available 20 
Not available 5 
Total 25 

80 
20 
100 

Field Survey, 2015 
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80% 

4.3.15 Year toilet was provided 
Of the schools that had toilet facilities, three-quarters (75%) had toilets built for 

them five or more years ago, and the remaining quarter (25%) had toilets built 

four or less years ago as shown in figure 4.7. 

..:.a 70% ., i60% 
•• 50% ,:: 
.f20% 

10% 
0% 

5 or lT10re 
V_rs 

Number at've.rs since t'.cllley ""a. provided 1:a school 

Figure 4. 7: Year toilet was provided 

4.3.3 Percentage of schools using toilets 
Out of the 20 schools with toilet facilities, forty percent (40%) indicated the toilets 

were being used whereas more than half (55%) of schools sometimes used their 

toilet and only five percent (5%) of the schools did not use the toilet as shown in 

figure 4.8. 

5% 

iii Used Not used iii Sometimes used 

Figure 4. 8: Percentage of schools using toilets 

4.3.4 Disability friendliness of school toilets 
Figure 4.9 shows that a little more than a quarter of the schools (35%) had 

disability-friendly toilet facilities, whiles more than half ofthe schools (60%) had 
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toilets that were not disability friendly and ironically, five percent (5%) of the 

schools could not tell whether their facilities were disability-friendly or not. 

60% 

Toilet disability 
friendly 

Toilet not 
disability friendly 

Don't know 

Mongoase DA primary School in the Zabzugu circuit had the least population of 

Figure 4. 9: Toilet disability friendliness 

4.3.5 Place of convenience in schools without toilets 
All of the five schools without toilet facilities as illustrated in table 4.2 confirmed 

that their alternative place of convenience was nearby bushes to the school. 

4.3.25 Number of girls per squat-hole 
The average number of girls per squat hole in the surveyed schools was 82. 

girls per squat hole of 29:1 whiles Zabzugu DA primary school also in the 

Zabzugu circuit had the highest of 133 girls per squat hole as shown in figure 

4.10. 
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Figure 4. 10 : Girl-Squat hole ratio 

4.3.26 Number of boys per squat hole 
The figure 4.11 shows that the average number of boys per squat hole in surveyed 

schools with toilets was 70: 1. Kukpaligu RC primary school in the Kukpaligu 

circuit had the highest ratio of boys to squat hole of 181:1 while Mantele DA 

primary school in the Sabare circuit had the lowest boys per squat hole ratio of 

37:1. 
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Figure 4. 11: Number of boys per squat hole per school 
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4.3.17 A vailability of Handwashing facility 
The number of schools that had some form of handwashing facility was seven 

times more (88%) than schools without any form of hand washing facility (12%) 

as shown in figure 4.12 

- Available - Not available 

Figure 4.12: Availability of Handwashing facility 

4.3.18 Determinant of the availability of handwashing facility 
Of the 22 schools out of the 25 schools that had handwashing facilities, thirty-two 

percent (32%) had both water and handwashing facilities while half of schools 

(56%) ironically did not have water but had handwashing facility: four (4%) of 

schools had water source but no handwashing facility and 8% of school had 

neither water nor handwashing facility (Table 4.6). 

Table 4. 6: Association between water onsite and availability of handwashing 
facili 

Availability of water on 
site 

Availability of 
handwashin facilities 

Total 

Yes 
No 
Total 

Yes No 
8 1 
14 2 
22 3 

9 
16 
25 
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4.3.18 How long handwashing facility was provided 

Figure 4.13 indicates that many schools (45%) got their handwashing facilities 

two years ago. Largely, majority of schools (86%) got handwashing facilities 

within the last four (4) years while only 14% of schools got handwashing facility. 

4 % 
45% 

40% 

j 35% 

-530% ... 
'S25% 
CII 
l20% 
8 15% 
cE10% 

5% 

0% ~--------------------------------------_/ 

22% 

14% 14% 

1 year ago Z years ago 3 years ago 4 years ago More than 
4 years ago 

Figure 4.13: Number of years since handwashing facility was provided 

4.3.19 Number of schools with handwashing facilities 
More than a third of schools (41 %) owned three handwashing devices as shown 

in figure 4.14 whereas a third of the schools (31%) owned two handwashing 

devices and almost a quarter (23%) of the schools owned four or more 

handwashing facilities. 
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i 

4 At least 6 1 2 3 

Number of handwashlng facilities in schools 

Figure 4.14: Number of schools with handwashing facilities 

4.3.20 Number of handwashing facility in use 
Similar to table 4.6, Many schools 7(31%) used three handwashing facilities 

while others used one (14%), two (14%) or four (5%) devices. However, a third 

(36%) of schools used none of their handwashing facilities as shown in table 4.7. 

Table 4. 7: Number of handwashing facility in use 
Number of handwashing Number of schools 
devices 

Percentage of schools 

1 3 14 
2 3 14 
3 7 31 
4 1 5 
None 8 36 
Total 22 100 
Field Survey, 2015 

4.3.21 Number of handwashing facilities in actual use per school. 

Table 4.8 shows that a third (36%) of the surveyed schools used all handwashing 

devices while a quarter (28%) of the schools used some of the hand washing 

devices. However, as much as a third (36%) of schools (equal to those that used 

all handwashing facilities) used none of the handwashing facilities provided to the 

schools. 
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Table 4. 8: Number of handwashin facili in actual use er school 
Number handwashing Handwashing facility in use 
facilities 1 2 3 4 None Total 
1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
2 1 2 0 0 4 7 
3 1 0 4 0 4 9 
4 0 1 1 1 0 3 
6 and more 0 0 2 0 0 2 
Total 3 3 7 1 8 22 

4.3.22 Reasons for the use of some or none of the handwashing facilities 

The lack of water (43%) and soap (29%) or both (21 %) were the main reasons 

given for the usage of some or none of the handwashing facilities (figure 4.15). 

Figure 4.15: Reasons for the use of some or none of the handwashing focilities 

• 4.3.23 Availability of Menstrual Hygiene Management facility 
Menstrual hygiene management facility was not found in all the surveyed schools 

(100%) in the Zabzugu district. 

4.3.24 Changing places at school for menstruating girls 
Majority of the head teachers (64%) did not know where menstruating girls 

changed. Others (20%, 12% and 4%) indicated use of toilets, staying at home and 

the use of school urinals respectively as shown in table 4.9. 
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Table 4. 9: Changing places at school for menstruating girls 
Changing places Number of schools Percentage of schools 

Girls stay at home 3 12 
Girls use school toilets 5 20 
Girls use school urinals 1 4 
Don't know 16 64 
Total 25 100 
Field Survey, 2015 

4.4. Types and locations of school W ASH facilities 

4.4.9 Main water sources for schools 

Half of the surveyed schools (56%) relied on a boreholes with hand pumps while 

a quarter (28%) of the schools used river/stream water and only eight percent 

(8%), four percent (4%) and another four percent (4%) of the surveyed schools 

depended on piped water, mechanized borehole and rain water respectively as 

depicted in figure 4.16. 

Rain water 4% 

Percentage of schools 

Piped_tar 

Mechanised borehole 

River/Stream 

Bor.hol.HP ~;;I1==;;==IIIIII"I1""IIIS6% 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 

Figure 4. 16 Main water sources for schools 

4.4.10 Location of water source 
The results in figure 4.17 reveal that most of the surveyed schools (64%) 

depended on water sources outside the school compound while a third of the 

schools (36%) had access to water on or within school compound. 
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• 

• Within school compound • Outside school compound 

Figure 4. 17: Location of water source 

4.4.11 Location of water source by circuits 
Only twenty percent (20%) of the surveyed schools in the Zabzugu circuit had 

water source located outside the school compared to Kupkpaligu with sixty 

percent (60%) and Sabare, Gor, Kworli which had eighty percent (80%) each 

located outside the school (Table 4.10). 

Table 4.10: Location of water source by circuits 
Circuits Location of water source 

Within school Outside school 
Total 

Zabzugu 4 1 
Sabare 1 4 
Kukpaligu 2 3 
Gor 1 4 
Kworli 1 4 
Total 9 16 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
25 

4.4.12 Types of water storage containers 
Generally, most schools (84%) used plastic containers with lids to store water. 

Approximately half (52%) of the schools used poly tanks to store water. Sixteen 

percent (16%) of schools used exclusively poly tank to store water. Only four 

percent (4%) of the schools used concrete tank to store water (see table 4.11). 
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Table 4. 11: Types of water storage containers 
Storage containers Number of schools Percentage 

Poly tank 
Plastic containers 
Poly tank & plastic container 
Concrete tank & plastic container 
Concrete tank, poly tank & plastic 
container 
Total 

4 
11 
8 

16 
44 
32 
4 
4 

25 100 
Field Survey, 2015 

4.4.13 Storage containers by circuits 
The common type of storage container in the Zabzugu circuit is poly tank (60%) 

whiles the commonest type of storage containers in the other four circuits is 

plastic containers with lids with Sabare and Kworli circuits having such containers 

in all surveyed schools (100%). Table 4.14 shows the details. 

1. Table 4. 12: Storage containers by circuits Ii: 

Types of containers Circuit Tota 
I 

Zabzugu Sabare Kukpaligu Gor Kworli 
Poly tank 2 0 1 1 0 4 
Plastic containers 0 2 2 4 '" 11 • .) 

Poly tank & plastic '" 2 0 2 8 .) 

container 
Concrete tank & plastic 0 0 1 0 0 1 
cont. 
Concrete tank, poly 0 0 0 0 1 
tank & plastic container 
Total 5 5 5 5 5 25 

4.4.6 A ugmentative sources of water for use at school 
From figure 4.18 the alternative source of water for many of the schools (52%) 

was school children bringing water from home. Other schools (36%) depended on 

river/dam/stream whereas twelve percent (12%) of the schools indicated school 

children bought water at school. 
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~ 
River/Dam/Stream 36% 

/Ill - 12% Pupils buy water at school I 
Pupils bring water from home 52% 

./ 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 

4.4.1 Types of toilets 
Figure 4.19 is indicative that the only type of toilet found in the surveyed schools 

was Kumasi Ventilated-Improved Pit (KVJP). 

Figure 4.18: Augmentative sources of water for use at school 

100% 
100% 

'" "8 80% ..c 
llC 
'0 60% 
:0 40% 
~ 
" 20% u •.. 
" Q" 

0% 

4.4.2 Location of toilets 
All the toilet facilities (100%) in the surveyed schools were located on the school 

KVIP Pour flush Blofll Convlnlent Blogas 
toilet 

compound. Eighty percent of the toilets were situated near the classrooms and 

Figure 4.19: Types of toilet 

20% located further away from the classroom as shown in figure 4.20. 
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• Within school compound 
and further from 
classroom 

• Within school compound 
and near classroom 

Figure 4. 20: Location of toilets 

4.4.3 Distance from school toilet to classroom 

Majority of schools (85%) as depicted in figure 4.21 had their toilets located thirty 

metres (30 m) away from the classrooms while the remaining 15% of the schools 

had their toilets located more than thirty metres away from the classroom . 

•• 

1130 metres More than 30 metres 

Figure 4. 21: Distance from school toilet to classroom 

4.4.4 A vailability of separate toilet blocks for pupils and teachers 
Only five percent (5%) of the surveyed schools had separate toilet blocks for girls, 

boys and teachers. The rest (95%) of the schools did not meet this standard (figure 

4.22). 
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• 

• Available 

• Not available 

Figure 4. 22: Availability of separate toilet blocks for pupils 

4.4.5 Availability of separate teacher toilets in schools 
Figure 4.23 indicates that almost all the schools (90%) did not have separate toilet 

facilities for teachers while the remaining 10% of the schools had toilets 

exclusively for teachers' use. 

10% 

• Available Not available 

Figure 4.23: Availability of teacher toilets in school 

4.4.6 How teachers get place of convenience 
Teachers in fifty percent (50%) of schools without separate toilets for teachers, 

shared toilet facilities with the children while the other half (50%) seized toilets for 

their exclusive use as shown in figure 4.24. 
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50% 

40% 

30% 

20% 

10% 

0% 
Share toilet with pupils Take some toilets for 

exclusslve use 

Figure 4. 24: How teachers get place 0/ convenience 

4.4. 7 Anal cleansing materials at school 
Many of the schools (40%) used book papers for anal cleansing. Sixteen percent 

(16%) of the schools used sticks/stones exclusively while a quarter of the schools 

(28%) used both book paper and sticks/stones for anal cleansing. At least eight 

percent (8%) of schools used both toilet roll and book papers as shown in table 

4.13. 

Table 4. 13: Anal cleansing materials at school 
Cleaning materials Number of 

school 
Percentage 

10 
1 

Book paper 
Newspaper 
Sticks/stones 
Toilet roll & book papers 
Book paper & sticks/stones 
Book papers, Newspaper & Sticks/stones 
Total 

4 
2 
7 
1 
25 

40 
4 
16 
8 
28 
4 

100 
Field Survey, 2015 

4.4.8 Types 0/ urinals 
Generally, the majority of urinals (88%) in the surveyed schools in the Zabzugu 

district were flat levelled concrete floor. Other types including a gravelled floor 

urinal, concrete gutters at floor level and raised concrete gutters were found in 

(12%) of the school (Table 4.14). 
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Table 4. 14: Types of urinals 
Urinals Number of schools Percentage of school 
Flat level concrete floor 22 
Concrete gutters at floor level 1 
Raised concrete gutters 1 
Graveled floor 1 
Total 25 

88 
4 
4 
4 

100 
Field Survey, 2015 

4.4.14 Types of hand washing facility 
The common type of handwashing facility in the surveyed schools was Veronica 

bucket as 82 percent of the surveyed schools with handwashing facilities had it. 

Tippy taps which is cheaper to make was among the least prevailing types of 

handwashing devices in the schools as only 4.5% of schools used it. Nine percent 
. . 

(9%) of other schools also used small basins for handwashing whereas four and 

t half percent (4.5%) ~f schools used both Veronica bucket and tippy taps ltable 

4.15). 

Table 4. 15: Ty e of handwashinz facility 
Handwashing facility Number of schools Percentage of schools 

• Veronica buckets 
Small basins 
Tippy taps 
Veronica bucket & tippy taps 
Total 

18 
2 
1 
1 
22 

82 
9 
4.5 
4.5 
100 

Field Survey, 2015 

4.4.15 Location of handwashing facilities 
Many of the surveyed schools that had handwashing facilities (45%) indicated that 

handwashing devices were placed near the classrooms; A third (36%) of the 

schools kept the handwashing facilities in the storeroom of the school due to 

reasons mentioned in table 4.16. less than a quarter of the schools (14%) placed 

them Near the toilet, classroom and food vending ground and a smaller percentage . . 
of the schools (5%) placed the devices near the kitchen/food vending ground. 
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• 
Table 4. 16: Location of handwashing facility 

Percentage Location Number of schools 

Near the classrooms 
Near the kitchen/food vending ground 
Near the toilet, classroom and 
kitchen/food vending ground 
Storeroom 
Total 

10 
1 

8 
22 

3 

45 
5 
14 

36 
100 

Field Survey, 2015 

4.4.16 Cleaning materials in the schools 
The commonest cleaning material in all surveyed schools was broom (100%) 

followed by dustbins (40%). All other materials such as detergent, basin, 

antiseptic, scrubbing brush, ceiling brush, hoe and rake were found in three . . 
(12%), one (4%), four (16%), two (8%), four (16%), one (4%), and one (4%) 

• schools respectively. 

Table 4. 17: Cleaninz materials in the schools 

I 

• 
__ C!_~an~l!g Materials Number Of Schools 
Brooms 25 
Dustbins 10 
Antiseptics 4 
Ceiling Brush 4 
Detergents 3 
Basins 1 
Rakes 1 
Hoes 1 

P{!rcen!~_g~_9f School~_ 
100 
40 
16 
16 
12 
4 
4 
4 

4.4.17 Solid waste disposal method 
Three quarters of the schools (76%) burned solid waste, Less than a quarter of 

schools (12%) dumped solid waste on the school compound whiles a marginal 

four percent (4%) of the schools buried and another 4% dumped waste outside the 

school compound and finally four percent (4%) of the schools employed both 

burying and burning to dispose of solid waste as shown in table 4.17. 
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• 
Table 4. 18: Solid waste disposal methods in schools 

Percentage Method Number of schools 
Burned 
Buried 
Dumped on the school compound 
Dumped outside the school 
compound 
Burned and buried 
Total 

19 
1 
3 
1 

1 
25 

76 
4 
12 
4 

4 
100 

Field Survey, 2015 

3.5 Conditions and functionality of WASH facilities 

4.5.5 Functionality of water source 
From figure 4.25 below, one-fifth (20%) of the surveyed schools had functional 

water source and while a little less than the schools with functional water source 

(16%) had sources which were partially functional. However, more than half of 

the surveyed schools (64%) had either non-functional water sources or did not 

have any form of water source at all. Invariably, only 36% of the surveyed schools 

• 

64% 

••• 70% 
]60% 
"§sO% 
040% 
GI 
III) 30% 
i20% GI 

~ 10% 
~ 0% ~----------~--------~-----------T 

Functional Partially 
functional 

Not functional 

3.5.1 Conditions of Toilets 
More than half of the schools (60%) with toilet facilities had satisfactory toilets 

Figure 4. 25: Functionality of water sources 

which is almost twice the percentage of the schools with toilets in good condition 
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(35%). Only five percent (5%) of the schools with toilets had a toilet in deplorable 

or bad condition. 

Bad 

Satisfactory 

Good 

Figure 4.26: Conditions of Toilets 

4.4.2 Functionality of toilets 
Functional toilets were found in nearly three-quarters of the schools with toilets 

(70%) while a quarter of the schools with toilets (25%) had partially functional 

toilets. Only five (5%) of the surveyed schools with toilets did not have functional 

toilet (figure 4.27) 

70% 

Functional Partially 
functional 

Not functional 

Figure 4.27: Functionality of toilets 
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4.5.3 Condition against functionality of toilets 
Overall, 14(70%) schools had functional toilets out of which the condition of 

toilets of one half (35%) was good and the other half was satisfactory. 

Notwithstanding, 25% of schools with toilets with satisfactory conditions were 

also partially functional. 5% of schools with toilets in bad condition did not also 

use them as a result. 

Table 4. 19: Condition azainst functionality of toilets 
Conditions of Functional Partially Not Total 
toilets functional functional 

Good 7 0 0 7 
Satisfactory 7 5 0 12 
Bad 0 0 1 1 
Total 14 5· 1 20 

Field Survey, 2015 
I ._ 

4.5.4 Preferred place of defaecation 
Generally, school children in all surveyed schools (100%) with toilets irrespective 

of the condition or functionality of the toilets still patronized the "bush" as the 

preferred place of convenience. 

4.5.7 Conditions of ltan dwashingfa cilities 
From figure 4.28, almost three-quarters (74%) of the schools with handwashing 

facilities had facilities in good condition while the conditions of handwashing 

facilities in thirteen percent (13%) of the schools were "bad" and another thirteen 

percent (13%) of the schools had "leaky" facilities. 
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74% 

13% 13% 

Bad Leaky Good 

Figure 4. 28: Conditions of handwashing facilities 

4.5.8 Functionality of han dwash ing facilities 
More than half of the schools (64%) in the Zabzugu district had functional 

facilities while slightly over a third (36%) of the schools had non-functional 

handwashing facilities (figure 4.29). 

• Functional 

• Not functional 

Figure 4. 29: Functionality of handwashing facilities 

4.5.9 Source of funding for maintenance and minor repairs 
It was found as indicated in table 4.20 that most of the schools (96%) in the 

district had a supportive agency or source of funding for maintenance and minor 

repairs except for one (4%) school that did not have any support for minor repairs. 

Largely, a quarter (28%) and a third (32%) of the schools had their support from 

capitation grant and Ghana Partnership for Education Grant (GPEG) respectively. 
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However, twenty-four percent (24%) of the schools benefited from both capitation 

grant and GPEG. 

Table 4. 20: Source of funding for maintenance and minor repairs 
Source of funding Number of schools Percentage of schools 

PTA dues 
District assembly support 
Capitation grant 
GPEG 
Capitation and GPEG 
None 
Total 

1 
2 
7 
8 
6 
1 
25 

4 
8 
28 
32 
24 
4 
100 

Field Survey, 2015 

4.6 Factors that affect usage of WASH facilities 

For the purpose of this survey.The above objective was restricted to the confines 

of factors that motivated or demotivated school children to use school toilets and II: 

the limiting factors to access to water from water sources. 

4.6.1 Limitingfactors to access to water 
Of the surveyed schools in the Zabzugu district, most schools (21 schools 

representing 64%) indicated that distance to water source was the major limiting 

factor. Five schools (20%) also indicated 'school shared water source with the 

community' and that limited access to water by school children. Other factors are 

indicated in figure 4.30. 
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Figure 4. 30: Limiting/actors to access to water 

• Response No response 

4.6.2 Motivating/actors to toilet use in school 

The factors in figure 4.31 were enlisted by the surveyed primary schools in the 

Zabzugu district to encourage school children to use school toilets. The 

availability of toilet facility in the schools (40%) was considered the most 

triggering factor to toilet use followed by Education (32%) and Convenience 

(28%). The least factors were privacy (4%), safety (4%), age of toilet (4%), 

condition of toilet (4%) and monitoring (4%). 
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Motivating factors 

Figure 4.31: Motivating factors to toilet use in schools 

4.6.3 Demotivating factors to toilet use 
Twelve factors were mentioned as demotivating factors to use of toilets in schools 

in the Zabzugu district as illustrated in the figure 4.32. However, 7 (28%) schools 

considered the smelly nature of toilets to inhibit their use. Due to the siting of 

schools in the heart of towns and villages or schools being the only place in 

communities with toilet facilities, sixteen percent (16%) of the schools 

complained that the community shared the facilities with the school thereby 

reducing access to the facilities by the school children and teacher. Slightly above 

a third (36%) of the schools indicated factors such as not disability friendly, pupil 

toilet ratio and no separate toilet blocks for male and female children and teachers. 

Another twenty-four (24%) of the schools indicated absence of facility, warmth in 
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toilet and dirty toilets and fmally 16% of schools indicated fear of falling in hole, 

no privacy, shyness and cultural reasons. 

100% 

I!! 90% 
~ 80% 0 :z 70% 
~ 
UJ 60% 
"" 0 50% 
UJ 40% 
~ :z 30% 
UJ 
OJ 20% "" UJ 0- 10% 

0% 

• Response No response 

Figure 4.32: Demotivating factors to toilet use 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Introduction 

This chapter contains the discussion of the results of the study. It is divided into 

sections (with subsections) under the following features; characteristics of 

surveyed schools, access, types, location and factors that influence use of WASH 

facilities in schools. 

5.1 Characteristics of surveyed schools 

The five circuits involved in this study comprised Zabzugu, Sabare, Kukpaligu, 

Gor and Kworli with an overall teacher and student population of 144 and 7,843 

respectively as shown in table 4.1. The average teacher to pupil ratio was 1 :54, an 

indication that there was a shortfall of professional teachers and an increase in 

school enrolment. Although females form majority of the district's population, 

only 27 (18.75%) of the 144 teaching staff were females, which might be an 

indication that one of the well-known problems of poor female educational status, 

especially in rural areas, is equally a problem in the district. As a matter of fact, 

one circuit (K worli) had no female teacher at all, showing the likelihood that staff 

(mainly males) might not place premium on the needs of female pupils with 

regards to menstrual hygiene management. Similarly, the study revealed that, 

overall; more boys are enrolled in schools than girls with Sabare circuit 

registering the least disparity (1.03:0.97) and Kworli, which has no female 

teacher, registering the highest disparity (1.37:0.73) in favour of boys. 
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Disabled pupils formed less than one percent (0.2%) of the total student 

population which is far below the national average of 3 percent of the total 

population, Anthony (2011). This could also be a reflection of the fact that in the 

wider society, especially in the rural area such as Zabzugu, disabled people are not 

given adequate opportunity to receive education, as asserted by Najjingo (2009) 

that barriers such as the access to the classroom, toilet and other WASH facilities, 

are not disability friendly; a situation that threatens the education of the disabled 

who are already marginalized in the society despite efforts for social inclusion of 

the disabled. This study discovered that only (28%) of toilet facilities were 

disability friendly. Although the Ghana government has introduced the disability 

bill. it does not appear to be implemented in go.,"emment schools in the district. 

This problem is notably pronounced in rural areas with high illiteracy where 

people hardly see the need to educate a disabled child, hence do not see the need 

to demand for disabled friendly facilities. However, unlike the other circuits, 

Zabzugu circuit recorded the highest number of disabled pupils 11(64%) which 

might be due to the fact that, the circuit is an urban area and the district capital 

with relatively more educated and economically sound population who find it 

prudent to educate the disabled. 

5.2 Access to water, sanitation and hygiene facilities 

Although Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b found that access to sanitation and 

water facilities in basic schools in Ghana was 56% and 49% respectively, this 

study revealed that overall, 20 (80%) and 9(36%) schools had access to sanitation 

facilities and safe water on school premises respectively. The sanitation coverage 
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In pnmary schools in the Zabzugu district was 24% higher than the national 

• 

coverage suggesting a relative improvement in the prOVISIon of sanitation 

facilities in rural schools whilst the national water coverage was 13% higher than 

the district coverage signifying the provision of water on school premises may not 

be prioritized in the district as a key requirement for enhancing hygiene practices 

among children leading to the overall development of the child. Despite the fact 

that a large number of schools had access to sanitation facilities, the number of 

facilities was inadequate as the average number of pupils per toilet cubicle ratio 

was 100: 1. This is at variance with the national standard of 50 pupils per toilet 

cubicle (Mooijman, Esseku and Tay 2013)b. This although should have put undue 

• pressure on the toilet facilities, did not appear to be so as most of the pupils (80%) .. 
adopted open defaecation which, according to them is the common mode of 

disposing of faecal matter in their communities. 

Though handwashing facilities were present in 88% of schools, 64% of schools 

(Table 4.7) put them to use while 28% (Table 4.8) of schools did not use all 

devices. This might also be partly due to the assertion by some pupils that the 

teachers themselves did not use the facilities nor encourage them to do so. It could 

also be due to the fact that majority of the schools (64%) did not have access to 

water (Figure 4.2), which is the most essential element in hand washing. 

Unlike WaterAid (2013) discovery of 7.1 % of primary schools in Uganda, this 

study found that there were no menstrual hygiene facilities in the Zabzugu district. 

It could not necessarily result from the fact that only 19% of the teachers were 

female as male teachers will most likely not take much interest in menstrual 
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facilities but because menstrual sanitation is not being handled with the emphasis 

that it deserves by the educational authorities. It is certainly not a priority of the 

district assembly which is responsible for providing funds, through the District 

Education Directorate, to establish and maintain such facilities. Unfortunately, the 

pupils (from mostly Muslim families) who rely on only female teachers to learn, 

practice and use the menstrual hygiene facilities are unable to do so as there are 

very few or no females in most schools. From the focus group discussion, it was 

revealed that most female teachers are not trained in the use of such facilities 

hence do not regard it as essential. Finally, with limited resources and little or no 

demand from civil society, it is riot surprising that none of the schools had any 

menstrual hygiene facility. 
I I[ 

It is obvious that wider education on the need for menstrual hygiene facilities in 

schools, right from the policy makers at the district level, to the end users (pupils) 

in the schools, is necessary. It will also be necessary to put in structures, such as 

school sanitation committees that will oversee the implementation and 

maintenance of such facilities. The community may not have been properly 

involved in initial attempts to establish the facilities in the schools. This thus calls 

for the need for greater community involvement in order to ensure sustainability 

5.2.1 Water infrastructure 

In addition to the water storage containers, the discussion also involves the 

sources of the water, as captured in the study results (table 4.3 and figure 4.2). 
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5.2.1.1 Water source 
It is a requirement under the national WASH in school programme for all schools 

to have improved water source on school premises. This will promote hygiene 

practices among school children, prevent dehydration and enhance effective 

learning by reducing wastage of learning time to search for water (Mooijman, 

Esseku and Tay 2013)b. The survey however revealed that only 36% of schools 

had water source on school premises suggesting that the remaining 64% of the 

schools relied on water sources outside school (Figure 4.6) which would likely 

hamper effective teaching and learning as school children particularly girls may 

be tasked with the responsibility of fetching water. The outcome is at variance 

with the results of SPLASH baseline survey report (2014) that 71 % of schools in 

. . Zambia had water on sch~ol premises. The low coverage in the study area may 

have been the result of lack of comprehensive policy on WASH in schools 

(UNICEF, 2012)a and low political commitment to the sector especially in rural 

areas. 

Within the strategic plan year (2010-2015), only a quarter (25%) of primary 

schools in the Zabzugu district got access to water source on site (Figure 4.2). 

This from their target of achieving 75% of schools having water on site 

particularly in remote areas within the same period is unlikely. As a matter of fact, 

based on the current achievements, it can be suggested that an unrealistic target 

was set to achieving the quality education objective by 2015. That 

notwithstanding, the fact that 25% of schools have been provided with water on 

site within the same period is evidence that something is being done. 
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that had access to water onsite could be partly responsible for the poor hand 

Even with water source on site, 56% of schools still encountered irregular flow of 

water (Figure 4.3). This was as a result of connection of schools to community 

piped water source that was rationed. This erratic water supply, even to the few 

washing facility prevalence. Schools that had boreholes (44%) enjoyed continuous 

flow of water except when the source was broken. Due to the fact that all schools 

that had water onsite enjoyed treated water, it can be predicted that schools with 

constant water flow stand a better chance of improving the health of school 

children through rehydration and hand washing at crucial times. This reduces the 

risk of contamination from transporting water from distant places to the final point 

of consumption as stated by Bain et al (2014). It was however discovered that 
K I 

there was no association between water source on site and the availability of 

handwashing facility as 56% of schools did not have water source on site but had 

handwashing facilities (table 4.7). 

Because of the value placed on water, schools without water sources on their 

school premises try to find alternative sources of water for use in school. It was 

discovered that schools that did not have water source on site (64%) as in figure 

4.6 had different options of water sources depending on the geographical location 

of the school. More than half (56%) of schools without water source on school 

prermses relied on community boreholes and less than two quarters (44%) 

resorted to river/stream water (Figure 4.4) translating into 2,280 school children in 

eleven (11) schools consuming such untreated river/stream water. Also, 52% of 

schools indicated some children brought water from home to meet their water 
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needs at school. According to Montgomery and Menachem (2007), a borehole is 

an improved water source that is acceptable in schools whereas river/stream is 

considered as an unimproved source and so it is not suitable for drinking, cleaning 

or cooking as the water may be contaminated. This situation, which, according to 

the Zabzugu District Assembly (2014) is also a problem in the communities, 

explains why there is a high number of children suffering from water borne 

diseases in the district every year. For example, in 2012 diarrhoea, cholera, and 

dysentery accounted for about 37% ofOPD cases. 

Overall, 18 schools representing 72% had access to an improved or safe source of 

drinking water as opposed to 46% in developing countries (UNICEF. 2012)a 

. - which is an appreciable access though half of that number (36%) drew water from 
It It 

community boreholes situated outside the schools with its attendant challenges 

because the schools did not have water source on school compound. Essentially, 

despite the Quality Education target coverage of 75% water source provision on 

school premises which is far from being achieved because coverage was just 36%, 

the access to improved water source (lauded by the Ghana national standards) by 

schools is three (3) points short of the target; that is 72%. Despite water from an 

unimproved source can be made wholesome for drinking by simple purification 

methods such as filtration. use of alum and chlorination, all schools that used 

river/stream did not treat the water before use. All (teachers and school children in 

FGD) claimed the materials for treatment of water were not available. 
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5.2.1.2 Water storage containers 
Water storage containers also have an important role to play in retaining water for 

school children to use either for drinking, cleaning or handwashing during school 

hours. It is clear from this study that some schools did not have regular flow of 

water (56%) and others depended on sources outside the school (64%). In this 

light, the use of storage containers becomes very necessary in primary schools in 

the Zabzugu district. Apart from two schools (8%) that indicated not having any 

form of water containers, all others (92%) had water containers (Table 4.4). That, 

from face value, is a good coverage but as to whether those containers have the 

right capacity to meet the water needs of pupils and staff on day to day basis 

remains an issue of contention. 

t In identifying the number of containers that were actively Jsed, a good number of 

schools (74%) used all their containers - majority of them being those owning 

three containers while 24% stated they used some of their containers (Table 4.4). 

It can be realized from this result that an appreciable number of schools used all 

their containers. 

However, the total capacity of the containers in use IS very important in 

determining the adequacy of the containers for their purpose. It was realized that 

more than three-quarters of schools with storage containers (82%) had containers 

whose total capacity was less than 100 gallons and on parity and minority, 8% of 

schools used containers whose total capacity was between 100 and 200 gallons 

and between 200 and 300 gallons (Figure 4.5). Relating the WHO (2009) standard 

of 5 litres per child per day to say, a container of capacity 100 gallons is woefully 

inadequate, even for the least populated school in the Sabare circuit with 103 
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school children. On average from this score gives approximately 1 litre per child 

per day. To meet the 5 litre standard, the containers would have to be filled 5 

times a day. This probably would take school children off their learning task to 

meet this obligation. Obviously, the repercussions are numerous for this kind of 

situation to exist. 

In another development, schools that did not use some of their containers gave 

reasons such as faulty/leaky containers, no enough water, and containers too high 

to be filled by children led to the non-use of some of containers (figure 4.6). The 

containers that were too high to fill were poly tanks and concrete tanks meant to 

serve as rain water receptacles. Filling such containers could only be possible by 

Il 
rain, tapped water or by tanker trucks. By observation such containers were • 
redundant in almost all surveyed schools that had them. The 8% of schools that 

did not have any form of containers for water did not use water at all in school 

(Table 4.5). This situation arose as a result of misdistribution of facilities to 

schools. As a result, only school children who brought water from home could be 

sure there was water to drink. This is an unfortunate situation for school children 

and teachers in such schools as it may affect every aspect of the child's 

development as well as lead to early closure of school as both teachers and 

children could get dehydrated in a few hours into teaching and learning. It was 

also one of the main reasons why they could not practice proper hygiene in the 

schools. 
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5.2.2 Sanitation facilities 
The study discovered that sanitation facilities were inadequate as the average 

pupil-to-drophole ratio was 100: 1 compared to the standard of 50: 1. However, no 

school had adequate sanitation facility for girls and only two had adequate 

facilities for boys. As much as the sanitation facilities were inadequate, they were 

also not gender segregated. 

It was also realized that majority (60%) of the sanitation facilities were not 

disability friendly (figure 4.9) which IS a disincentive for disabled children 

wanting to practice personal hygiene. In fact, from the focus group discussion, it 

was revealed that disabled pupils do not use sanitation facilities because they 

could not access them. This was due to the presence of staircases leading in to the 

I sanitation facility as well as the squathole raised to the knee level of school 

children making it difficult for children with leg deformities to use. 

5.2.2.1 Toilets 

The study showed that more than three-quarters (80%) of public primary schools 

in the Zabzugu district had toilets available for both boys and girls (Table 4.5) 

which were all improved. Less than a quarter of schools (20%) do not have any 

form of toilet (improved or unimproved); denying a many as 1,205 school 

children access to a toilet facility and an opportunity to practice safe defaecation. 

Lack of adequate WASH facilities in schools as asserted by Tania et al 

(2014 )could result in increased health risks and spread of disease, decrease in 

child's ability to learn due to increased absence from class and inequality in 

education of girls and boys (Tania et al, 2014). However, the percentage of 

schools without access to toilets in the study is far less than the UNICEF (2011) 
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indication that 55% of schools in low income countries do not have sanitation 

facilities. Generally, these available toilet facilities were not adequate for the 

population of pupils in the schools using the pupil-squat hole ratio of 25 girls per 

toilet cubicle or 50 boys per toilet cubicle WHO (2009). 

I 

On the other hand, the high pupil-drophole ratio did not conform with the WHO's 

assertion that schools in rural areas where WASH facilities do exist, do not often 

have them in both adequate quality and quantity (WHO, 2009). The average 

pupil-squat hole ratio for public primary schools in the Zabzugu was 100: 1 which 

is twice higher than that of the standard limit for both boys and girls. In terms of 

gender, no primary school in the Zabzugu district had adequate toilets for girls as 

the school with the least girl- squat hole ratio (figure 4.10) was 28.5. Comparing 

the boy-squat hole ratio (figure 4.15) to the national standard, only two schools 

(8%) were deemed to have adequate toilets, with 40 and 37 boys per squat hole 

with the former in the Zabzugu circuit and the latter in the Sabare circuit. 

The inadequacy of toilet facilities for the teaming school children could largely be 

attributed to the rise in enrolment levels as a result of the Free Compulsory 

Universal Basic Education programme (FCUBE) that Ghana adopted from the 

Millennium Development Goals and the school feeding programme, which is one 

of the national strategies to attract and retain children at school. 

Essentially, apart from (10%) of schools with toilets in the Zabzugu circuit which 

had separate toilets blocks for teachers and pupils, 90% of schools with toilets had 

no separate toilets for teachers and pupils. As a result the teachers either shared 

toilets with the school children or in some cases seized the toilets for their use 
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(Figure 4.24). In an attempt to set an example for school children to emulate by 

hygienically disposing of excreta, teachers in half (50%) of schools with toilets 

shared toilets with school children and the similar percentage of schools (50%) 

seized the toilets for their exclusive use. It is unfortunate that no adequate toilet 

facilities have been provided to teachers in the Zabzugu district despite the high 

pupil-teacher ratio recorded in schools. It was revealed in a FGD with teachers 

that the unavailability of adequate toilet facilities for teachers was a demotivation 

to them. A situation, the teachers claimed, is responsible for the district's inability 

to attract and retain professional teachers, resulting in professional teacher drift. 

Due to equity and non-discrimination in accessing quality education, the most 

vulnerable QTOUp in school which is the disabled should have a toilet desizned for 
- ~ - K 

their use in school although it could also be used by others (WHO, 2009). A 

significant percentage of schools (40%) had disabled pupils but only 35% of 

schools were deemed to have built disability friendly toilets as indicated in figure 

4.9. By implication 65% of surveyed school did not have toilets designed to meet 

the requirement for disability use. For instance, door opening directly onto a 

circulation space that is not a staircase and which can be secured from the inside. 

By and large, that would not encourage the disabled children to effectively go to 

school or possibly feel a sense of belonging at school, thereby hampering their 

future prospects in education. 

Some schools (20%) that did not have any toilets, all resorted to open defecation 

in bushes nearby the schools. This is a sharp contradiction to the efforts being 

made to achieve open defaecation-free communities (Mara, et al, 2010). 
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convenience, which has contributed to open defaecation in Ghana. According to 

Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b also identified the bush as one of the places of 

Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b one (1) in every five (5) persons representing 

20% in Ghana disposes of their faeces in the open which results in diarrhoeal 

infections, especially among children as evidenced in records at the health 

facilities. It is also sad to note that children who are supposed be agents of change 

are unable to change because the facilities to facilitate the change do not exist. 

Notwithstanding the inadequateness of the toilet facilities in primary schools in 

the Zabzugu, the use of the facilities by schools that had them was generally not 

impressive. More than half of schools with toilets (55%) said they sometimes' used 

them (Figure 4.30). ~easons given in the focus group discussions with pupil;; and 

teachers included: lack of cleanliness of toilets, shyness (girls did not want to be 

watched by the opposite sex while they entered the toilet), pungent smell 

emanating from the toilet, long queues at the toilets, toilets are locked during 

school hours, lack of privacy and warmth emanating from the squat hole. One girl 

said" ..... I no longer use the school toilets because of the heat emanating from the 

hole". Similar reasons were identified by Aremu (2011) and Gam et al (2014). 

The ineffective utilization of the school toilets as often as expected is responsible 

for the practice of open defaecation which is unacceptable and can cause many 

diseases in children especially diarrhoeal disease when faecal material is washed 

in to open water bodies that are used for domestic purposes like drinking. 

5.2.2.2 Urinals 

A urinal is one of the sanitation facilities expected to be seen in a schoo!. All 

schools (100%) had some form of urinals for boys and girls. This finding is four 
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times more than the 26.1 % found in a similar study done by UNICEF (2012) in 

Sierra Leone. Just like toilets, woefully only 8% of schools had urinals for 

teachers with the rest (92%) of the surveyed schools, sharing common urinals for 

both children and teachers. From the focus group discussion, teachers lamented 

for being relegated to the background by not having their own facilities. None of 

the schools had adequate urinals as just one urinal unit each was provided for boys 

and girls which were not even separated. Comparing the population of the least 

populated school (103: 43 girls. 60 boys) to the national standard of 25 girls and 

50 boys per urinal wall, it is inadequate. For instance, the school with highest 

population of ' children (812: 400 girls. 412 boys), the required number of urinal 

walls (units) for boys would have been 9 and airls would have been 8. Pupils 
I . - It 

therefore would have to look elsewhere to urinate which may be indiscriminate 

leading to contamination of hands, feet and the environment. This shortfall may 

be the result of inadequate funding allocated to the sector or the sector relying 

solely on donor agencies and NGOs for assistance or possibly school management 

committee and communities not seeing the need to marshal efforts and local 

resources to provide such facilities to schools in their communities. 

5.2.3 Hygiene facilities 
Hygiene facilities in the study were handwashing facilities and menstrual hygiene 

management facilities. The general assessment of these hygiene facilities in the 

survey indicated that the existing hand washing facilities in primary schools in the 

Zabzugu Diistrict are not effectively used mainly due to lack of water and 

menstrual hygiene management facilities were not available in the school 

presenting girls who reached the age menstruating with other options such as 
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using the toilet, the urinal or staying away from school during their menstruation 

period. 

5.2.3.1 Handwash ing facility 
Handwashing promotes hygiene practices among school children. In the survey, it 

was realized that the number of schools that had any form of handwashing facility 

was seven times more (88%) than schools without any form of handwashing 

facility (12%) (Figure 4.10). This means that more schools have handwashing 

facilities irrespective of whether they met standards, conditions were good, they 

were functional or even put use or not. It was also discovered that many schools 

(60%) recently had access to handwashing facilities that is within the last two 

years (within the strategic plan years). This is a laudable advancement signifying 

that th~ relevance of handwashing in breaking transmission lof diseases in rural 

settings is becoming pronounced and getting the needed attention as well. 

In fact, the handwashing facilities just like the other WASH facilities are 

inadequate. For instance, comparing a school with a population of 520 children 

with three (3) hand washing devices to the UNESCO (2006) standard of one (1) 

handwashing device per 50 - 100 school children gives an average of 173 children 

per handwashing device. With 173 children per facility, clearly indicates the 

inadequacy of handwashing facilities in schools in the district. Meanwhile 

handwashing especially with soap is the best means to cut the transmission of 

pathogenic organisms among children through oral-faecal route. 

Largely, the study revealed that 41 % of schools had 3 handwashing facilities, a 

percentage higher than those that had 2(31%) or any other number of 
! 

handwashing facilities. However, despite the presence of the facilities their use 
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was aptly portrayed by the study's revelation that many schools (36%) did not use 

any of their facilities while another 28% said they only used some of the facilities 

allocated to the schools. 

That notwithstanding, the percentage of schools that used their handwashing 

facilities was far higher than the percentage of primary schools (18.2%) in Malawi 

that used handwashing facilities with or without soap while in school (Malawi 

school WASH, 2008). This may suggest that hand washing which is a better way 

to prevent contamination and infectious faeco-oral route diseases in children was 

acknowledged and hand washing encouraged in schools. The study also revealed 

'that schools that did not use any of the handwashing 'facilities or some of them, 

• 

indicated reasons. 
It I 

Unavailability of water prevented 43% of schools from using their facilities. As 

indicated in the district profile, water crisis, especially in the dry season (due to 

low yielding of water by boreholes and low level of dam) is a major perennial 

problem in the Zabzugu district (Zabzugu District Assembly, 2014). The lack of 

both water and soap also resulted in 21 % of schools' reluctance to use 

handwashing facilities and 7% had broken down facilities that impaired their 

usage. Invariably, the lack of water, soap or broken facilities compromises the 

right of children to a healthy learning environment, health and education. By and 

large, the use of some or none of handwashing facilities coupled with the 

inadequateness of the facilities in schools presupposes that handwashing in 

pnmary schools in the Zabzugu district is not effective. It is not surpnsmg 

therefore that the Disease Control Unit of the Zabzugu Directorate of Health 
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asserted that more than 50% diarrhoeal cases reported are those of children 

(Zabzugu District Health Directorate, 2013) 

5.2.3.2 Menstrual hygiene management facility 

The study results revealed that 100% of primary schools in the Zabzugu district do 

have any form of menstrual hygiene facility to support girls during menstruation 

and there are no accompanying sanitary protection materials for girls to that 

effect. This confirms the results of UNICEF case studies done in primary schools 

in two francophone countries, Burkina Faso and Niger in 2013 which revealed 

that menstrual hygiene management facilities or changing rooms did not exist in 

primary school in those countries (Laura, 2013) and UNICEF Ghana, also 

, I[ 
indicated that there is no data on the presence of menstrual hygiene management 

I[ 

facilities in Ghanaian schools. It also contradicts WaterAids finding of 7.1 % in 

Ugandan primary schools (though percentage is still 10\\'). The presence of the 

menstrual hygiene management facilities in some Ugandan primary schools is an 

indication of efforts made towards ensuring that adolescent girls do not miss 

school on the account of menstruation. 

Furthermore, the issue of menstrual hygiene education has not been part of the 

fabric of schools as the study revealed that 64% of head teacher or their 

representatives had no idea where menstruating girls changed or could change 

their soiled sanitary parts while at school. Despite this ignorance of many head 

teachers, there were coping strategies to the absence the changing room in schools 

that head teachers had knowledge of menstrual hygiene management. The 

strategies that were revealed in this study, as shown in table 4.8 included; the fact 
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smaller percentage, it is obvious that a significant number of girls would have 

that girls had to stay away from school during such time (12%). Although a 

their education affected as several days are missed from school each month. In 

contrast to this result 4 out of 6 girls in Focus Group Discussion representing 67% 

indicated staying at home during menstruation. It is eminent that this experience 

of girls is not helpful at all to their betterment in education. Furthermore, staying 

at home during the period of menstruation appears to be a common phenomenon 

as IRe (2007) found out in a study that three in five girls representing 60% did 

not go to school during that period in Kenya. 

In addition. a significant number of schools 5 (20%) indicated girls used school 

I 
toilets as changing room. Though the conditions of some toilets (65%) were not fit 

I 

for girls to hygienically change sanitary protection materials, it was probably the 

only good option available. By this method, menstruating girls could still attend 

classes without recourse to monthly absenteeism and although hygiene supporting 

materials may have been lacking; the aspirations of such girls in education could 

still be realized. 

5.3 Types and location of WASH facilities in schools 

On the types and the locations of the facilities, the following were discovered Vis- 

a- Vis school toilets, urinals, water sources, water storage containers, handwashing 

facilities, cleaning and solid waste disposal. 

5.3.3 Types and location of water sources 
The study further revealed that there were five main sources of water for schools 

in the Zabzugu district. These sources included: piped water, mechanized 
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commonest source in primary schools (66.4%) was also borehole. However, the 

, 

boreholes, borehole with hand pump, river/stream and rain water (figure 4.23). 

Substantially, four of the sources were improved, but the river/stream is classified 

as unimproved as WHOIUNICEF (2009) intimated. However, the commonest 

source was from boreholes (56%) although majority of boreholes (36%) were 

community boreholes. The result of a similar study in Malawi revealed that the 

disparity in result may have been due to the regional difference or possible 

functional WASH policies in Malawi resulting in a better outcome of WASH 

programrrung. 

Despite the outcome above, a 'significant percentage of schools (28%) rely on 

river/stream water which is not considered as an improved source and has the • 
potential to cause water related diseases among school children. The Malawi 

study revealed a better result of 4.7% of schools relying on river/stream (Marieke, 

2010) indicating the likelihood of better efforts in Malawi to reduce the number of 

schools relying on unimproved source for drinking water. More so, teachers 

revealed from a focus group discussion that the river water did not undergo any 

form of treatment before use. This non-treatment was attributed to the lack of 

water treatment materials such as chlorine, filter cloths, alum. It is therefore not 

surprising that the Zabzugu district recorded diarrhoea as the number three on the 

ten top cause of diseases in the district for four consecutive years from 2010 to 

2013 with children affected the most (Zabzugu District Health Directorate annual 

report, 2013). 
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district capital which is better positioned to benefit more from WASH projects 

In terms of the location of the water sources by circuits, Zabzugu circuit had an 

appreciable proportion of schools (4 in 5 schools) with water sources on school 

premises than any other circuits. This may be as a result of Zabzugu being the 

than the other circuits. This also demonstrates the underlying problem of 

misdistribution and disparity in the provision of WASH facilities for schools in 

urban and rural settings in favour of urban areas WHO (2009). 

5.3.4 Types and location water storage containers 
Three different kinds of water storage containers were identified in the Zabzugu 

district. These included poly thanks, concrete tanks and plastic containers with lid. 

All containers were observed to provide protection to their content. Essentially, 

, 
84% of schools had piastic containers with lids (Table 4.10) making it the 

= 
commonest container for storing water in schools in the district. The result was 

higher than that of a study by Ana et al (2008) in Ibadan, Nigeria which 

discovered 76% of schools stored water with buckets. The implication here is that 

buckets (whether metal or plastic) are the prevalent storage containers in primary 

schools because they are easier to handle and clean though their capacity may not 

meet required standard. 

The water containers were located near the classrooms to ensure equal access by 

all children. However, drinking cups were shared by all thirsty children and that 

had likely propensity to spread infectious diseases among children. In addition, 

whereas all schools in the Zabzugu circuit (Table 4.11) had poly tanks which were 

higher in quality and durability, only a few schools in the other four circuits. 
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found in all schools (100%) that had a toilet facility. As the name implies it is 

5.3.1 Types and location of toilets 
By and large, one type of toilet was found in primary schools in the Zabzugu 

district; the Kumasi Ventilated Improved Pit also known as KVIP. The KVIP was 

considered an improved and acceptable toilet for use in schools in Ghana as 

spelled out by Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (20l3)b and WHOfUNICEF (2009). As 

reiterated by Mooijman, Esseku and Tay (2013)b that the choice of toilet for a 

particular area or school should take into cognizance certain key factors, such as 

cultural acceptability, cost and the availability of water so as to promote the use of 

the facility. It can be presumed here that the KV1P was the best toilet for schools 

considering the water scarcity that prevails in the district. 

Furthermore, schlool toilet facilities in the Zabzugu district were locat~d on the 

school compound with 80% of them near the classrooms (30 metres) and 20% just 

within the school compound (more than 30 metres away) as shown in figure 4.20. 

By both the national and the WHO standards, sanitation facilities located within 

the school compound and those located 30 metres away from the classroom are 

acceptable as they could reduce sexual harassment on girls, increase access and 

minimize the amount of learning time spent to cover long distances to visit the 

toilet. 

Furthermore, 95% of primary schools in the Zabzugu district with toilets did not 

have separate toilet blocks for girls and boys. This is contrary to the requirements 

of the national standards. From a focus group discussion with girls, it was 

revealed that the use of the toilets was difficult for many of them due to the non- 

separation. One girl said "I do not like to use the girls' toilet in school because I 
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cannot stand to think that a boy is in the next toilet cubicle. My stool will not 

come out. I would prefer the bush instead where my friends would be on the alert 

while I free myself'. 

It was observed that no school was supplied with toilet consumables. However, 

improvised alternatives (table 4.13) such as book papers, stones/sticks and 

newspapers were used for anal cleaning. These materials though easily accessible, 

are not hygienic for anal cleansing as infectious germs could easily be transmitted 

through such routes. It is therefore not surprising that WaterAid (2011) considered 

schools with poor water or hygiene and sanitation services are high-risk 

environments for children and staff as they increase children's' susceptibility to 

environmental health hazards. 
t[ I 

5.3.2 Types and location of urinals 
It was discovered that majority of the schools' urinals (88%) in the Zabzugu 

district were flat levelled concrete floor (table 4.13). Although, they were sloped 

slightly to allow urine flow out, there were no elevated squatting or standing area 

where feet will be placed while urinating and none had a roof as specified by the 

national standards implying the urinal design did not meet the national standards. 

In addition four percent (4%) of urinals were gravelled which was unable to 

prevent stagnation and stench of urine. However, all urinals were located within 

the acceptable distance as proposed by national standards, thus 30 metres away 

from the classroom to easy access by pupils and teachers. 

5.3.5 Types and location of handwashing facilities 
The types of handwashing facilities discovered in the Zabzugu district were metal 

Veronica buckets (bucket with taps fitted), small basins and tippy taps. According 
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• 

to WHO (2009) standard hand washing facilities must provide water which is 

running; in other words no two persons should wash in the same water. The 

Veronica bucket and tippy taps meet this standard however the small basins which 

were used in 8% schools did not meet the standard. The COl1ID10nest hand washing 

facility was the Veronica bucket (76%) with small basins being the least 

handwashing facility (table 4.14). Twelve percent (12%) of schools did not have 

handwashing facility; a percentage which is six times better than the finding of 

Marieke (2010) of 81.1 % of schools not having any form of hand washing facility 

suggesting the provision of hand washing facilities in the study area is appreciable 

and handwashing practices could be effective if other supplies such as water and 

so:p were regular at school. It was noticed that tippy taps which could be made 

from cheaper technology and materials were neither the commonest in the district 

nor present in schools that did not have handwashing facilities. 

Generally, the location of handwashing facilities did not meet the national 

standard as they were not placed by the toilets or near urinals, except for 12% of 

school who complied (table 4.15). A considerable 45% of schools located their 

facilities near the classrooms. Teachers indicated in a discussion that the limited 

handwashing devices were placed near the classroom to ensure effective 

monitoring of children's hand washing behaviour. One teacher stressed that "My 

school, has no water source. The water we get from the community borehole must 

be used well and wisely, so checking children is important to avoid water 

• 

wastage". 
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for reasons such as lack of water (43%), no soap (21 %), leaky/faulty devices (7%) 

Another 36% of schools locked up the handwashing devices in school storerooms 

or a no water and soap (28%) as in figure 4.21, which go to suggest that 

handwashing facilities are not effectively being used in the Zabzugu district not 

only because of water scarcity but also due to poor maintenance and non- 

availability of soap. 

5.3.6 Types oj cleaning materials and solid waste disposal methods 

Several cleaning materials and tools were discovered in this study (table 13). They 

included brooms, dustbins, and detergents. Others are antiseptics, scrubbing 

brushes, ceiling brushes, rakes and hoes. All these items are expected in every 

school among others for the cleaning of the school compound, classrooms and 
I 

W ASH facilities according to national standards, but only the broom was common 

in all schools (100%) buttressing the point that WASH facilities are inadequate in 

the Zabzugu district. Only a tenth (10%) of schools had dustbins for collecting • 
solid waste. This implies that 90% of schools did not have dustbins. The non- 

existent or inadequate cleaning materials in schools presuppose that general 

cleanliness of primary schools in the Zabzugu district is not very effective and 

children have little to learn about how to use the various cleaning materials. This 

can have consequential negative health impacts on the health of children which 

can lead to absenteeism and poor academic performance. 

The waste disposal methods discovered in the primary schools in the Zabzugu 

district were, burning, burying, dumping on school compound and dumping 

outside school compound (table 4.16). The commonest method of solid waste 

disposal was burning (76%) although due to the negative impacts on the 
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separation of waste for recycling, but only 8% of schools used burying to dispose 

• 

environment and people's health, the WHO (2009) discourages burning as a 

method of waste disposal in schools. The WHO however recognises burying and 

of solid waste. In a FGD with boys, they indicated that the most convenient 

method of solid waste disposal was burning because it was quicker and since all 

the waste generated were combustible despite the fact that they had to contend 

with lots of smoke. In fact smoke itself is a health hazard as it contains several 

carcinogenic chemicals and other carbon compounds that contribute to the ozone 

layer depletion, hence the WHO discourages burning as a way of disposing of 

waste. 

I 
SA Condition and functionality of \V ASH facilities 

• I 

Condition and functionality of WASH facilities actually determine the utilization 

of such facilities in schools. The study found varied conditions and functionality 

• of toilets, and hand washing facilities as well as water sources on school premises . 

The details are as follows. 

5.4.1 Condition and functionality of toilets 

It was discovered that of the public primary schools with toilets on site, 35% of 

the facilities were in good condition (figure 4.25). These toilets were not dirty, not 

smelly, doors were intact, lockers present from the inside and the supper structure 

was good. In contrast, almost twice (60%) the percentage of schools with good 

toilets had satisfactory toilets. Some cubicles in these toilets were in use and 

others not useable due to broken doors or drop holes or no locks from the inside. 

Five percent (5%) of schools had toilets in deplorable conditions which is a far cry 

from the 57.5% that discovered by Aremu (2011) in Nigerian schools. As result of 
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the deplorable toilets, 400 school children were left out without a place of 

convenience at school. 

It was however discovered that the poor condition of the toilets did not obstruct 

their functionality as 70% of toilets were functional, 25% partially functional and 

only 5% were not functional (figure 4.27). Overall, 14 (70%) schools had 

functional toilets out of which the condition of toilets of one half was good and 

the other half was merely satisfactory (table 4.18). This result is a quarter less than 

the results of a similar study carried out by Kotingo et al (2014) in the Niger Delta 

that revealed that 95.65% schools had functional toilet facility and that (4.35%) 

had non-functional toilet (Kotingo et a1. 2014). UNICEF also discovered in a 

similar studv that 87.1% of toilets were deemed functional and onlv 12.7% 'were 
- I - 

considered partially functional in Sierra Leone. Relating the findings of this study 

to the two outcomes above, it can be said that the relative functionality of school 

toilets irrespective of the geographical location. 

The study also discovered that 58% of schools with toilets with satisfactory 

conditions were functional while 42% of satisfactory toilets were partially 

functional; essentially, satisfactory toilets were generally in use (table 4.18). 

5.4.2 Functionality of and augmentative water sources 
By and large, this study revealed that functional water sources were found in 5 

(20%) schools and partially functional sources found in 4 (16%) schools. These 

results suggest that water for use in schools is inadequate and so hygiene practices 

are likely not going to be effective in primary schools in the Zabzugu district. 

This inadequacy of water could possibly trigger instinctive augmentative water 

sources by school children such as the discovery that 52% of schools brought 
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water from home and another 36% drew water from a river, dam or stream (figure 

4.28). With school children getting water for use in school from augmentative 

sources. Though approved by WHO standards, it is unlikely that the water needs 

of school children per day in school would be met. Twelve percent (12%) of 

schools also indicated school children bought water to school. Unfortunately, in 

the Zabzugu district where majority of the populace is far below the poverty line 

Zabzugu District Assembly profile (2014) and many communities are wishing for 

the school feeding programme to be extended to schools in their communities, the 

fiscal cash may not be readily available to support children to purchase water at 

school even in urban areassuch as Zabzugu township. Apart from those schools' 

with water sources on premises. it also complements the efficiency of the school 
I r: 

feeding programme implementation as the water used to prepare the food is 

hygienic and conveniently located for easy access and timely preparation of food. 

• 5.4.3 Condition and functionality of" an dwaslting facilities 
This study revealed that the condition of handwashing facilities in 74% of schools 

was good (fig. 4.28). In contrast, the percentage of schools with functional 

facilities was 56% (figure 4.29) unlike the 61.8% discovered by UNICEF (2012). 

The 12% difference may be attributed to the assertion by some teachers that water 

and/or soap were not available in the schools. 

The study also found that 32% of schools had no functional hand washing facility 

which is slightly less than the finding of 38.25 by UNICEF (2012) in Sierra 

Leone. 
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5.4.4 Source of funding for maintenance or minor repairs of WASHfacilities 

The study further revealed that some form of funding for maintenance or minor 

•• 

repairs of WASH facilities in primary schools in the Zabzugu district existed. The 

study unearthed that 96% of schools had financial support from the district 

assembly, capitation grant and Ghana Partnership Educational Grant (GPEG) for 

maintenance. However 4% of schools in the district still cited lack of funding as 

one of the many challenges the schools face in managing their WASH facilities. 

5.5 Factors that influence access to WASH facilities 
The factors that influence access to WASH facilities in this study were restricted 

to factors that motivate or demotivate school children in the use of school toilets 

and the those factors that limit access to water sources as discussed below. 

5.5.3 Factors that limit access to water ill schools I 

The study further figured out seven (7) factors which limited access to water in 

the primary schools in the Zabzugu district. Notably among them were: distance 

•• 
(64%), learning time consumed (12%), shared with community (20%), breakdown 

of facility (12%), rationing of water (8%), absence of facility (8%) and risk (8%) 

as shown in figure 4.30. Distance to the source of water dominated the responses. 

This is particularly a major issue that prompted the World Health Organisation to 

set a parameter on it that a school water source should not be more than 100 

metres away from the classroom to facilitate children's access to water 

5.5.1 Motivating factors to toilet use 
It was discovered in the study that the factors that promote the use of school 

toilets in Zabzugu included: convenience (28%), proximity (12%), cleanliness 

(12%), education (32%), availability of facility (40%), privacy (4%), safety (4%), 

condition of facility (4%), age of toilet (4%) and monitoring (4%) as depicted in 
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figure 4.31. These findings are in conformity with Aremu (2011) and Kotingo 

(2014). It was also discovered that a significant number of schools (40%) actually 

used toilets because they were available. This answer buttresses the fact that the 

utilization of WASH facilities is preceded by their presence. 

5.5.2 Demotivating factors to toilet use 
The demotivating factors to sanitation facility use in the Zabzugu district that 

were identified included: high pupil-toilet ratio (12%), absence of toilets (8%), 

warmth in toilet (8%), fear of falling in hole (4%), cultural reasons (4%), shyness 

(4%), no separate toilet blocks (12%), no privacy (4%) and dirty (8%) as 

illustrated in figure 4.32. The high pupil-toilet ratio indicates the earlier finding 

that the sanitation facilities in the primary schools in the Zabzugu district are 

woefully inadequate. This resulted in long queues at the toilets. AI{other essential 

observation to make is that the separation of toilets by sex is a requirement of the 

national WASH standards, but it was not followed in the construction of the 

school toilets (100%), which contributed to 83% of girls avoiding them. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

6.1 Introduction 

This final chapter presents the main findings of the study, the methodological 

limitations, the recommendations for enhancing school WASH practices and the 

future directions that other researchers could take in assessing WASH in schools 

in the Zabzugu district. 

6.2 Main Findings of this study 

The study found that the average number of school children per school was 314 

(171 'boys and 142 girls) resulting in a district's average gender parity of 1.19 

which implies that there is marginal difference in the enrolment of boys and girls; 

there are slightly more boys enrolled than girls. The marginal difference in 

enrolment of boys and girls is an indication that equity in primary education 

between boys and girls in the Zabzugu district is near achieving. 

In spite of this, there were more male teachers (117) than female teachers (27) 

implying the plight of menstruating girls in primary schools may be undermined 

leading to several school days missed which may have untold repercussions on 

their education. 

It was also found that primary schools had a high teacher-pupil ratio with a district 

average of 1 :54 indicating a shortfall of teachers and an increase in enrolment 

levels. This situation poses serious implications for the quality of education and 

educational performance of pupils in the district. 
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inadequate or not utilised. Sanitation facilities were inadequate with a pupil-toilet 

The study found that access to WASH facilities in primary schools in the Zabzugu 

district was low because some facilities were non-existent and others were 

ratio of 100:1 as against national standard of 50:1 and a single urinal for boys and 

male teachers and another for girls and female teachers. This implies efforts 

towards safe disposal of human excreta to prevent the spread of diseases may not 

be achieved unless more sanitation facilities are built to augment the existing 

ones. 

More so, more schools (64%) relied on water sources outside school premises 

than schools (36%) that had access on school premises. It is certain that more 

. . school children do not have access to adequate water at school thereby 
I • 

compromising hand washing and hydration. 

The study further observed that Kumasi Ventilated-Improved Pit was the only 

type of toilet facility in the schools. Their locations met the national standard of 

being within school premises. The commonest urinal discovered was flat levelled 

concrete floor (88%) followed by concrete gutters at floor level (4%), raised 

concrete gutters (4%) and gravelled floor (4%); however, only the concrete gutters 

at floor level and raised concrete gutters were improved. The main water storage 

containers in the schools were plastic containers with lids (84%) and the 

commonest handwashing facility was the Veronica bucket (82%) which was 

found to be located near the classroom and not toilets or urinals. 

Though 80% of schools had toilets, 35% and 60% and had good and satisfactory 

toilets while 5% had deplorable or bad condition of toilets. Also 70%, 25% and 
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5% of the same schools had functional, partially functional and non-functional 

respectively. It was also discovered that school children preferred open 

defaecation and that made the toilets under-utilised as 55% of schools with toilets 

did not often use them; All the water sources in the 36% of schools were in good 

condition but 56% of these schools had functional sources while 44% had 

partially functional water sources; Almost three-quarters (74%) of the schools 

handwashing facilities were in good condition but 64% were functional. Thirty-six 

percent (36%) of schools did not have functional handwashing facilities due to 

reasons such as lack of water (43%), lack of water and soap (21 %), lack of soap 

(29%) and broken facilities (7%) . 

• . Among the motivating factors to toilet use such as Education (32%) and 
I 

Convenience (28%), privacy (4%), safety (4%), age of toilet (4%), condition of 

toilet (4%) and monitoring (4%), the availability of toilet facilities (40%) was seen 

-. as the main stimulating factor. Likewise, the pungent smell emanating from toilets 

(28%) was the main factor that prevented school children from using school 

toilets amidst other factors such as toilet shared with community (16%), not 

disability friendly (12%), pupil toilet ratio (12%), no separate toilets (12%), 

warmth in toilet (8%), fear of falling in the toilet (4%), shyness (4%), cultural 

, reason (4%). dirty (8%), and no privacy (4%). 

Schools without water sources on school premises (64%) all indicated distance to 

water source was the major limiting factor to access water for use at school. Other 

factors were consumption of learning time (12%), source shared with community 
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(20%), rationing of water (8%), risk (8) and absence of water source on school 

premises (8%). 

6.3 Methodological Limitations 

The study did not focus on the school children's perspective of the use of the 

WASH facilities in schools except in the focus group discussions that involved 

them. However, it was the desire of the researcher to delve much into the factors 

that influence school children's access to WASH facilities in the primary schools 

in the Zabzugu district but due to time constraint and inadequate financial support, 

the researcher was unable to gather substantial information from children's point 

of view. 

• Also, majority of the questionnaires which were primarily meant to be filled by 

the head teachers were filled by the subordinate teachers due to head teachers' 

absence at the time of visit. It is possible that such teachers did not have much 

•• information about their school ' WASH situation and so could not give appropriate 

information to reflect the prevailing situation in that school. 

6.4 Recommendations 

6.4.1 District Assembly 
The District Assembly which has the prerogative to provide WASH facilities 

, 
should intensify its efforts to ensure schools get adequate facilities (especially 

menstrual hygiene management facilities that are non-existent in the district to 

meet current standards in schools). 

6.4.2 Ghana Education Service 
The Ghana Education Service should adequately resource and monitor activities 

of the School Health Education Programme (SHEP) whose sole mandate is to 
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carry out hygiene education in schools to intensify the mandate so that there 

would be remarkable improvement in the use of WASH facilities by school 

children which is currently not encouraging in the Zabzugu District. The effective 

use of WASH facilities in the primary schools would put the district in the right 

pedestal to solicit for more assistance by way of facilities from partners and donor 

to meet up with the current pupil-facility ratio which is far below the national 

standard. 

6.4.3 The School Authority 
The head teachers should show committed interest in WASH facility use in their 

respective schools by involving all the teachers in monitoring children's cleaning 

and use of facilities and also to ensure that some important consumables such as 

l • · · toiletries are available during school hours since capitation grant and GPEG funds 

are available in most schools. 

6.4.4 The Community 
The community in which schools are sited should be involved in school WASH 

activities so that their participatory role will influence the community members' 

impression that it is the duty of government to maintain WASH facilities. This by 

and large would stimulate sense of ownership of schools and its responsibilities by 

community members leading to an effective WASH practices in school which 

would translate into healthy children and a healthy community. 

6.4 Future Directions 

By the unveilings of this study, it can be said that researchers who are interested 

in WASH in school programming, could consider these other aspect of WASH in 

school since the study did not go to that direction but identified them as the study 
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ensued that they could bring some suspected outcomes that this study seemed to 

• 

notice. These topics are: Assessing the effectiveness of hygiene education in 

promoting the use of WASH facilities in pnmary schools; the effectives of 

handwashing practices in schools in reducing WASH related diseases and 

absenteeism; assessing the academic performance of and school attendance by 

adolescent girls in schools with menstrual hygiene management facilities and 

those without the facilities (a comparative study) and effectiveness of sanitation 

practices in schools in reducing absenteeism of pupils. 

• • r. 
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APPENDICES 

• 

'. Appendix I: Questionnaire for head teacher/ his representative 

Questionnaire Number: Date: . 
Section A: Socio demographic information of school 
Name of village: . 
Name of circuit: . 

Name of school: . 

Date school was established: . 

Number of classrooms: . 

NU,mber of pupils: 

Girls: . Number of disabled girls: . 

Bovs: . Number of disabled boys: .~ . 

Number of staff 

Women: . Number of disabled women: . 

Men: . Number of disabled men: . 

Section B: Access to wash facilities 

, 
Q# Question Response Skip to 
01 Does the school have [] Yes If no 

toilets [] No skip to 
07 

02 Which year was the [ ] 0-4 years 
toilet(s) built [ ] 5-8 years 

[ ] 9 and above 
02 Do schoolchildren use the [] Yes [] No 

toilets [ ] Sometimes 
Boys: ............... 

03 How many cubicles are Girls: ............... 
useable? Teachers: ........... 

Boys: ........... If all 
04 How many cubicles are Girls: ............ cubicle 

closed? Teachers: ............ are In 
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• 

II 

use 
go to 
06 

[ ] cracked hole [ ] too many holes 
05 Why are some cubicles 111 use 

closed? Tick [] Don't know 
[] Yes [] No 

06 Are the toilets disability- [] 1 don't know 
friendly? Tick 

07 Where do school children [] Bush [] Refuse dump 
go to toilet during school [ ] School urinal 
hours [ ] Community toilet 

08 How do teachers go to [ ] Share toilets with children 
toilet in school (if school [ ] Seize toilet for exclusive use 

I does not have teacher 
toilets) Tick 

09 Does the school have a [] Yes Ifno 
drinking water source? [] No skip to 
Tick I 13 

10 When was the water [] 1 years ago ( ] 2 years ago I ; ; 

I I source provided? Tick I [] 3 years and a-oove ago I 

I [ ] 4 years ago [] 5 or more I I I [] Don't know 
11 Is there always water? [] Yes [] No 

Tick [ ] not always 
12 What is the quality of the [] Treated [ ] Untreated 

water? Tick 
13 Where does the school get [ ] community piped water 

water? Tick [ ] community mechanized 
borehole 
[ ] community Borehole 
[ ] community Protected Hand dug 
well 
[ ] river/stream 
[ ] rain water 
[ ] water tanker supply 

14 Does the school have [] Yes Ifno 
water storage containers? [] No skip to 
Tick 12 

15 How many are they? Tick [] 1 [ ] 2 
[ ] 3 [ ] 4 
[ ] 5 and above 

16 How many are in use? [ ] 1 [ ] 2 
Tick [ ] 3 [ ] 4 

[ ] 5 and above 
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17 What is the total capacity [ ] Below 100 gallons 
of the water containers in [ ] 100-200 gallons 

f use? Tick [ ] 200- 300 gallons 
',. [ ]300-400 gallons 

.. [ ] Above 400 gallons 
18 Why are others not in use? [ ] faulty / leaking 

Tick [ ] no enough water 
[ ] too high to filled with water by 
students 

19 What do you use to store [ ] don't store water 
water? Tick [ ] children bring water from home 

20 Does the school have [] Yes [] No Ifno 

I 
handwashing facility (ies)? skip to 

I Tick 24 
i 71 I How many years now [ ] 1 year ago [ ] 2 years ago I- 

I since handwashing [ ] 3 years ago [] 4 years ago 
I facilities were provided? [ ] more than 4 years ago 
Tick 

22 I How many are the [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 [ ] 4 [ ] 5 
! ! handwashing facility (ies)? [] 6 and more 

'" I i i Tick I I I A 
I 

I ') '"I I How many are used in the [] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 [ ] 4 [ ] 5 
I 

-.) 

I i school? Tick [] 6 and more [] non 
I 24 I If some or non in use, [ ] no water [] no water 
I i why? Tick and soap 

[ ] no soap [ ] broken down 
25 I Is there a menstrual [ ] Yes 01 

hygiene management [] No 02 
facility in the school? Tick 

26 Number of years since it [ ] 1 year ago [ ] 2 years ago 
was provided. Tick [ ] 3 years [ ]4 years ago 

[ ] 5 years and above [ ] Don't 
know 

27 Where do girls who are [ ] they don't come to school 
y menstruating go to change during such times r .. during school? [ ] they use the toilets '" 

[ ] they use the urinal 
[ ] don't know 

Section C: Types and location of wash facilities 

( 

Q# Question Response Skip 
to 

28 What is the type of existing [] KVIP [ ] Biofil 
toilet facility (ies) in the [ ] Pour Flush Toilets [] Biogas _. 
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.. 

school? (Multiple response Toilet 
accepted) Tick [ ] Convenient Flush Toilet 

[] Other (specify) .................. 
29 Where is/are the school toilet [] Within the school compound 

located? (Multiple response [ ] Outside the school compound 
accepted) Tick [ ] Near the classroom 

[ ] less than 30 m away from the 
water source 
[ ] More than 30 m away from the 
water source 

30 What is the distance from the [ ] Less than 50 metres 
classrooms to the toilet? Tick [ ] 50-100 metres [ ] More than 

hundred metres 
31 Are there separate toilet blocks [] Yes 01 []No 02 

I 
for male and female children I I 

and teachers? Tick 
132 What materials are used in the [ ] Toilet roll [ ] Book paper 
I 

I I school for anal cleansing? [ ] Newspaper [ ] Sticks/stones 

i 
I (Multiple response are [ ] water 05 

I i accepted) Tick 

133 

i What sanitary materials are 'I [J Napkins [ ] Soap I 
present in the MHM facility? [ ] Sanitary pads [ ] Toilet roll 

I 
i (Multiple response accepted) [ ] Cotton wool [ ] Others 
Tick (specify) ................ 

[] None 

134 

What is the main source of [ ] Piped water 
water for drinking and hand [ ] Mechanized borehole 
washing in the school? Tick [] Borehole with hand pump 

[ ] Protected Hand dug well 
[ ] Commercial water purifier 
[ ] Rain water [] Water tanker 
[] Other 
(specify) .................... 

35 Where is the source of water [ ] Within the school compound 
located? Tick [ ] Outside the school compound 

36 What types of containers are [ ] Poly tank [] Metal tank 
used to store water in the [ ] Plastic container with lid [ ] 
school? Tick Plastic container with no lid 

[ ] Concrete tank [] None 
37 What type of hand washing [ ] Veronica buckets [ ] Small 

facility (ies) is/are in the basins 
school? Tick [ ] Tippy-taps [] Poly tanks 

attached to KVIP 
[ ] Other (specify) 
.................... 
[ ] Near the toilet [] Near the 

• • 

_- 
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, .. 
classroom 

38 Where are they located in the [ ] Near the kitchen/food vending 
school? Tick ground 

[ ] No fixed location 
39 List the materials used to clean 

the school compound, 
classrooms and toilets 

40 What is done with collected [] Burned [] Buried 
rubbish in the school? Tick [ ] Dumped on school compound 

[ ] Dumped outside school 
compound 
[ ] Other (specify .................. 

• 

Section D: Condition of wash facilities 

Sin Question Response Skip 
to 

41 What is the condition of the [] Good (clean: Not dirt, not 

I 
I toilets? Tick smelly, doors intact, lockers 

I , present) 
• • I 

I
, [] Satisfactory (partly clean, not 
smelly, some doors not present, I ~ 

r 

I some drop-holes not in use, I 

I I traces of urine on floor) 
I [ ] Bad (not clean, smelly, no 

doors and lockers, cracks) 
[ ] Don't know 

42 Functionality of the toilets? [ ] Functional (in use) 
Tick [ ] Partially functional (partly 

some drop holes are 
closedlbroken) 
[ ] Not functional 

43 If functional, partially [] Bush [] Refuse dump Go 
functional or not functional, is [ ] School urinal Community to 
there an alternative place where toilet ques 
schoolchildren prefer to [ ] Other (specify) ................. tion 
defecate? Tick 51 

44 What type of urinal is available [ ] Flat level concrete floor 
in the school? Tick [ ] Concrete gutters at floor 

level 
[ ] Raised concrete gutters 
[ ] Individual ceramic urinal 
[ ] Others (specify) ............... 

Are urinals being used? [] Yes [] No 
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45 What is the condition of urinals [ ] Good (clean: No dirt, no 
in the school? Tick smell, presence of soak away, 

no trace of urine on floor) 
[ ] Satisfactory (partly clean, 
slightly smelly, traces of urine 
on floor, soak away present) 
[ ] Bad (not clean, smelly, no 
soak away, cracked walls, urine 
on floor) 
[ ] Other (specify) .................... 
[ ] Don't know 
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Functionality of the water [ ] Functional (in use- there is 
source? Tick always water) 

[] Partially functional (only 
! used at certain times because it 

is not yielding enough water or 
rationed) 
[ ] Not functional/not exist (not 

. . in use because broken down, 

I I 
I water not good, no water or not 
I exist) 

147 I If not functjon~l/not exist, 
I i where do schoolchildren get 

I [] Bring water from home 
I [] Buy water at school 

I I water for use in school? Tick I [] River/dam/stream 

i [ ] Do not use water at school 
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What is the condition of the [ ] Good (container is neat with 

I I handwashing facility? Tick a lid and tap, soap/mud/ash and 
water) 
[ ] Bad (unclean container, no 
lid, tap, soap/mud, broken) 
[] Leaking 

49 What is the source of funding [] PTA dues 01 
for maintenance and minor [ ] District Assembly support 02 
repairs of WASH facilities in [ ] Capitation grand 03 
the school? Tick [ ] Other(specify) 

.................. 04 

Section E: Factors influencing usage of wash facilities 

Q# Question Response 

50 What factors promote the use of the l. 
school toilets? e.g presence of the 

2. 
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.. 
facility, education, convenient etc 3. 

53 What factors prevent the schoolchildren 1. 
from using the school toilets? e.g 

2. smelly, shared with community, not 
disability friendly etc " .) 

54 What other reasons limit access to the 1. 
school water source? 

2. 

" .) 

, 

Appendix II: focus discussion guide for pupils 

.. 

Thank you for joining this discussion. I want to fmd out your opinions about 
water, sanitation and hygiene, issues. There are no wrong or right answers; I just 

I want to know your opi~io~. You can say what you want. . 

1

1. \\lhere do you get drinking water at school? . 
2. Is there always water at the source? 1. Yes 0 2. No 03. Don't know 0 

i 3. How far isethe water source from the school? (probe: 100m More than 100m) 
14. How easy or difficult is it to get water for use in school? Probe more 

I 
~: fr~;~~ ~~::~~1;1~n:~~~ehi;1;~~~.~~.~.~~~~~~.: .. ~:.~~~.~ ~.·.~.~.~ . 

I 8. Do you use the toilet at the school? 1. Yes 0 2. No 0 3. I Don't know 0 
\ I i 3 ~~ :oOuyeOv~l~7e;eoc:~~ '~~~~ici~' ~i1'~ '~~i;~~'l' ~~'ii~~? 'Wh~?' . 

14. If yes to question 13 above where and why? . 
Questions 17 to 21 should be asked to only girls 
17. Do you come to school when you are in your period? 
18. Have you ever changed sanitary pads at school? 1. Yes 0 2. No 0 
19. If yes, what facility did you use? 
20. Did you bring your own sanitary materials to use the facility? Yes02. No 0 
21. If yes what materials do you bring? . 

, 
•• 

Appendix III: Focus group discussion for teachers 

Thank you for joining this discussion. I want Interviewer Instructions 
to find out your opinions about water, 
sanitation and hygiene, issues. There are no 
wrong or right answers; I just want to know 
your opinion. You can say what you want 
1. Where do you get drinking water at PROBE: (only to be asked 
school? after the participants have 
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2. Is it easy to get enough water for use in given their own answers and 
school? only if they didn't mention 
3. If the answer is no? What are the these) 
challenges? Distance, shared with 

community 
4. Do children use the handwashing stand at PROBE: 
school? 1. Yes 2. No Is it near enough? 
5. Why? Is there always enough 
6. Why not? water? 

Is there always 
oap/ash/mud? 
Is it sometimes too 
crowded? 

7. What do you think of the toilets for both PROBE: 
pupils and teachers at the school? Do you (If yes), Clean, Convenient 

I 
like them? 
8. (If like them): why? 
9. (If don't like them): why not? PROBE: Dirty, Smells 

I No privacy I 

110. Which people keep the school 
I surroundinz clean') 
111. What i;(are)) being used by pupils or 
I those in-charge to clean school compound? 
12. What do they use to collect the rubbish? 
13. What challenges are children confronted 
with when trying to access cleaning and 
collecting materials? 

• 

14. What do girls/female teachers do when 
they have their menstrual periods? 

I r- 15. Are there any facilities that would make 
things easier for you? 
Thank you for your participation. Please let me know if you have any 
questions. 

Appendix IV: Observation checklist for WASH facilities 
Name of school: Name of circuit: 

Date: . 
1 Sanitation facilities Toilets urinals 
1 Present/ Not present 
11 Type 
... 

Condition of facility 111 

IV Category 
(improved/not improved) 

v Number of facilities Girls: Boys: Girls: Boys: 
Staff: Staff: 
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Vl 

Type 
1. Present/ Not present 

I 

~ 

Total number of holes in 
facility 

viii Male/female facilities 
separated/ not separated 

Water storage 
container 

Girls: Boys: Staff: Girls: Boys: 
Staff: 

Vll Number of usable holes Girls: Boys: 
Staff: 

Girls: Boys: Staff: 

lX Location of facility 
2 Water infrastructure Water source 

Present/ Not present 
11 Type 
III Condition of facility 
IV Category 

(improved/not improved) 
V Number of facilities 

Size of facility 
Hygiene facilities Handwashing Menstrual Hygiene 

. Management facility 
3 

11 

ai iii i Condition of facility 

, 
I 

.j 

! iv 
I 
I 

Cleaning materials 
(Tools) 

Category 
(improved/not improved) 

v Number of facilities 
VI Number of taps per 

facility 
Vll Location of facility 
Vlll Size of facility (litres) 

Solid waste management Rubbish bins 
facility 

4 

Present/ Not present 
Type 
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